
MR. MERCHANT 
If you have a message for the 

.people of Glengarry put It in the 
‘Glengarry News, the newspaper 
with the circulation. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS 
THE CIRCULATION 

of The Glengarry News exceeds bjf 
100 per cent other papers circul-* 
ated in Glengarry. It's the cheajM 
est advertising medium. 

VOL. XXX No. 4 ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1922 $2.00 A YEAR 

mCE TO CBEOITOBS 
IN THE MATTER of the estate of 

William Marjerrison, late of the Vil 
lage of Maxville, in the County of 
Glengarry, retired farmer, deceased. 
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 50, of the Trustees Act R.S O 
19l4, chapter 121, that ail creditors and, 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Late William Mar- 
jerrison, who died on or about twenty- 
seventh day of November, A.D, 1921, at 
tiie Village of Maxville, are required on 
or before the twenty-fifth day of Febru- 
ary, 1922, to send by post prepa'd or de- 
liver to Margaret Isabella Marjerrison, 
P. O.Box 22, Lachine Locks. Quebec, the 
Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and des- 

■ criptions, the full particulars in wnting, 
of their'claims, a statement of their ac- 
counts and the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date, the said executrix 
will t roceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en- 

‘ titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said executrix will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
wiiose claims notice shall not have been 
received by her at the time of such distri- 
bution. 

DATED at Cornwall, Ontario, this 
twenty-si.xth day ot January, A.D 1922. 

ROBERT SMITH, 
.S-Jc Solicitor for the said Executrix 

MANY Subscribers are 
still in arrears for 
their home paper, 
and there are cases 
where several years, 

subscription are owing us. 
We mean to have a settle- 
ment (amicable we trust to 
all concerned), but a settle- 
ment without unnecessary 
delay we propose to have- 

It costs less than Four 
Cents a week fb have The 
Glengarry News, in one’s 
home—Why be without it ? 

For Sale 
Registered Holstein Bulls, ready 

for service, sired by King Gerben 
Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 
Vcrbelle, has a seven day record of 
31.92 11)9. butter with milk test of 
4.1 p.c. fat. Priced right for a quick 
saV. 

D. A. McLEOD, 
13-t-f. Dalhousie Station, Que. 

For Sale 
The famous Grimm Evaporator in 

22 different sizes, also all kinds of 
Sugar Making Supplies, Sap Buck- 
ets, Spiles, Syrup Cans, Sap Stor- 
age Tanks, Felt Strainers, Gather- 
ing Pails, Etc. 

Agent îhr the Red Tag Nurseries— 
Can supply everything in Fruit and 
Shade Trees. 

If j’ou need any of the above it 
will pay you to see me. 

JOSEPH LEGROULX, 
Agent and Auctioneer, 

Main St. South, Alexandria. 
52-lf. Phone 91. 

"Four lorsemoii” 
Smaslies Kecords 

I 
For Sale 

GRAND 

Fancy Dress 

CARNIVAL 
 ON THEi— 

A H. S. RINK 

ALEXANDRIA 
Saturday Evening 

nth February, 1922 
At 8 o’clock. 

Prizes Awarded as Follows : 
Lady in costume—1st, Picture; 2nd, 

Stationery. 
Gentleman in costume — 1st, Collar 

Box ; 2nd, J’ie. 
Girl in costume—1st, Pen; 2nd, Box of 

Cutex. 
Boy in costume—1st, Belt ; 2nd, Pencil 

lEversharp) 
Fancy Skating — Gentleman's prize, 

Pair of .Slippers; Lady’s prize, Box ^f 
Chocolates. 

Bat\d in atendance 

Refreshmenls Served- 

^ijiniesion, PMs or CiiililfEn25c 
I f weattier should prove unsuitable, i 
Caru'val will be held following week. ! 

I Two Ayrshire Bulls, one 4 years old, 
: the other a yearling, both registered— 
i .^pply to Neii N. McLeod, MO-Tth Lochiel 
R.R, 1. D.alke:th, Box 02. 51-tf 

I ...................o..e... 

For bale 

$3.000,090 Ingn.in Production of 
Ibanez F Un Due Here—Marks Now 
Epoch for Screen. 

The-Icng-awaitcd Rex Ingram pro- 
duction of “'I he Four Horsemen of 

the Apocalypse” is coming to the 
Star Theatre beginning î'ebruary 
22nd and 23rd. This is the picture 
that cost Metro ' $1,000,000 to 
make, and, from all accounts the 
$1,000,000 was well spent, as cri- 
tics agree that all other efforts at 
productic.n on a grand scale have 
been surpassed and record runs have 
been made in New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto, and other'ci- 
Ces where- the picture Has been pre- 
viously shown. 

Fifty principals and 2,.500 extras 
were engaged in the filming of the 
jihotodrama, an enti e French pil- 
lage and an elaborate chateau, wore 
erected, to be d.stroyed under the ar- 
tillery bom);ardment of the Gorman 
invaders, and more than 125,000 
tons of masonry, steel, lumber and 

Discovery of the Fraser, 
British Coiumbia’s Rreat River 

Now that a considerable portion of Dougall and Archibald McGillivray), 
our great North-West is under the and twelve men. He continued on 
influence of cultivation and the ma- with six men to the summit of the 
gnitude of its future destinies is ap- mountains, until he reached a lake 
parent, attention is being drawn to- 
wards the namrs of those who were 
the pioneers of that vast territory. 
The names of Gauthier de la Veren- 
derie and Le Gardeur de St. i Pierre 

and D. D. McDonelTs terms in that 
capacity having expired, but who 
were both eligible for re-election and 
as these gentlemen had served faith- 
fully and well they found themselves 
out cf office just so long as it took 
to write a resolution for their re- 
appointment. Messrs John A. Mac- 
donell and 2\ngus Kennedy wero 
named auditors. 

On motion of Mr. D. A. Ross M.T,. 
A. and Mr. D. A. McDonald, a vote 

discharges down both sides of t^^^nks to Mr. Sam Macdonell for 
twelve super!icial miles, ' at about 

whi h 
the mountains. 

At this Lake, which he called Mc- 
Leod l ake, after one of the part- 

head the list of hardy pioneers. ners, he left three of his men to 
early as 1740 or 1750, La Veren- foim acquaintance with the Indians, 
dorie had forced his way to the foot and returned in November with the 
cf the Rockies in his searches for the others to Rocky Mountain Portage, 
far olT Western Sea. And when he where he had left Me srs McDougall 
was cheeVed in his career T.e Gar- and McGillivray. 
dcur St. Pierre undertook the ac- 

complishm- nt of the perilous enter- 

It was, however, principally in the 
latter part of the last century that 
the North-West became known, and 
to the old North-West Company per- 
tains principally the honor of hav- 
ing explored and pr<_scrvcd to the 
British Crown ehese unknown 
giens wbich to-dav constitute* 

re- 
‘ the 
Do- 

«♦..•..•..e**o-***9"«»***-9***"®**»**«**»*‘«*’*'’®"***«“***** 

jOeccnil Mi Orpns end Pianoe 
I have some splendid bargain.s in 

cheap organs all cl’:an:d and tuned, 
! ready for use and as good as^ new— 
prices ranging " from $25 to $55. 
and time given. 

Also several SCCOIK^ hand square 
pianos and upright pianos at great 
bargains. These will do for pupils 
who wish to take lessons. Some of 
these pianos have been newly rewir- 
ed and are as good as new. 

I also have new Sherlock Manning 
Pianos and several of - other makes 
in new Uprights. Time given and 
goed terms as usual. 

('all and inspect them. 
D. MULHERN, 

3-2c. Alexandria. 

  1 

Fifteen hundred bushels of oats at | 
50c per bnsh.d. Apply to -T. D. j 
Grant, lot 3 2, (Jon. 7 Kenyon, R.R. | 
2, Groenrield. 2-tf. j 

•♦•••••©•••••♦••••'•••O' 

For Sale 

furniture were used in creating liack-: val iablo provinces of our 
grounds that arc said to reproduce | ' 
with absolute fldoHiy Ahe shifting > war of 1812, the Honorable 
panorama of the story. | Col. M:uGiIiivra,v, iicad partner of 

The appeal of the slory iisoli hasj^i^^ North-WoA 
already loon proved through the sue-' the head of h's corps 
ctss of the novel by A iceulc Blasci) ■ the-rc!;y chocking the 
ïliaiic', upon wliich the i>Uototlrania -^asion at that point. 

the Its sale throughout the i^amo 
the mdlions, but. N^orth-Westors 

the 

of 

Thirty tons 
quality—also a quantity of loose 
straw. Apply to A. SAYANT, 25-9th 
Lancaster. 4-lc 

war another of 
took pos.si'ssion 

A.storia and ltd John Jacob Aslor 
and party as. ]>ri.-onus ,ovtr ino 

is founded, 
world runs into 
millions more will probably have it 

, revealed to them Ihç first t me 

of baled hay — good | raediuiu of ;tho screen ^ Fort "^. illiam; but un- 
production. Th:s production is LC-: Q£ the most valu- 
ported to have fol owed faithfuUj', services'ivndercd to Canada by 
the epic tale of human passion ag. j^he Nor'-Wester, was the exploring, 
ainst the background of the Great a'few years previous, by,Mr. Simon 

For Sale 
One large Registered Ayrshire Cow 

with bull calf dropped February 3rd, 

also one pure bred Yorkshire sow 
due to farrow about March 24th. 
Apply to JOHN J. McMASTER, 
I aggan. Ont. 4-lc. 

For Sale 

War as related by Ibanez. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Mala Help WentaO 

Come and enjoy an Evening 
wiih 

"Couiitf's Own” 1.0.0. E. 
Alexander {iall. Alexandria 

Thursday 

February 16, ’22 
' At 8 p.m. 

And boost home talent. 

- SEE » 
1. Sketch—“My Aunt from California.” 
2. Illustrated dances and sons— 

Miss McKee, Toronto. 
3. Highland Dancing. 
4. Fancy Drills. 
5. Solos. 

God Save The King. 

Admission : 
Adults, 50c. Children. 25c 
.©..©>.©» >**©**©**<**©♦*♦**♦*♦>»*♦»■©»*©»■♦■■♦■ 

Ihe Chiropractic For 
HEADACHES 
NEURALGIA i ; ! 
NEURITIS , 
LUMBAGO , 
SCIATICA 
CONSTIPATION 
COLDS 
BRONCHITIS 
HOARSENESS 
BACKACHE 
SORE THROAT 
CHRONIC APPENDICITIS 
KIDNEY TROUBLES 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
INDIGESTION 
GASTRITIS 
GOITRE 
DEBILITY 
INSOMNIA 
PELVIC DISORDERS 
LOSS OF APPETITE. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Main St. over McLeister’s Phone 31 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Live local agent to secure business 
iu Alexandria and vicinity for “Par- 
1 or” the Dyer—e.f Ottawa, in all 
branches cf Dyeing and Cleaning. 
Good opening with big money for, 
energetic man. Write for full particu- j 
la;s, giving per.-oual reforencos and ^ 
present occupation ta | 

.« PARKER” the DYER—of Ottawa, . 
4-lc. Sparks St., Ottawa. Ont. 

A coini; rtable storey house, 
situate <n Elgin St. -West, Aloxan-; 
rîria; cigk.fc rooms, good shed and | 
stor. room—large stable and h. nnory : 
on ])ro])?rly, al o fruit and shad? | 
trees. For terms and particulars ap-j 
ply on proi)erly to Mrs. James Weir | 
Elgin St., Wo t, Alexandria. 4-2c 

Fraser, of the territory watered by 
the Fraser River, and now forming 
the Province of British Columbia. 
DISCOVERY OF FRASER RIVER. 

  ‘ I It is the object of th!s sketch to 

In the Matter of the Estate of Rob- ^ relate the services rendered by Mr. 
U't John S. Campbell, late-of the | Simon Fraser, particularly in con- 
Township of Roxboro^gh, in IheJioction with his di-coverj- of the 
county of Stormont, liabourer, de- Fraser Riv)r. Mr. Fraser was born 
ceased. ' ’ j in 177o, and descended in a direct 
Notice is here'y given, pursuant to ; line from Fraser of (Julbokie, second 

Section 5ü of the Trustees Act, . R. \ ton of Simon, first Lord Lovat, hy 

For Sale 

Agency 

A (p’antily of pressed hay, good 
quality cf mix'd clover and timothy, 

apply to D nis .Jeaurend, 2-l-2nd 
I ochlol, R.1Î.2, Alexandria. 4-2p 

.©..0. 

Manufacturer of Hiih Class Flav- 
orings wants local agent. Must have 
best of referencenccs. No Capital 
required. Splendid opportunity for 
lady or man of ability. Write .Box 
2465, Montreal. 4-lc 
.©M©M«..©..©M©..©M©..©..©..©M©M©..©M©..©..©M©..©..©..©..©. 

50 p.c. Reduction 
It is with pleasure that I announce 

to my particulars customers and to 
the public of Alexandria and sur- 
rounding country that I recently re- 
ceived a shipment of the very best 
Engliih l ather which had been off 
the market for the past six years 
and I am now in a pos tion to sup- 
ply you with boots made to 'your 
order and of the best material man* 
ufactured at a reduction of 50 p.c. 
All work guaranteed. Remember 
that during the war it was imposs- 
ible to secure leather of the quality 
I am now offering so call at ‘ my 
shop, on St. Paul Stre:t, and in- 
quire about prices, etc., and you will 
be satisfied. By placir.g your order 
immediately boots can be made for 
present wear and for spring. Do 
not delay as I have only a limited 
supply of this leather on hand and 
as prices are very low it will 'not 
last long. 

Wood ta’*en in exchange at market 
prdee. 

E. J. LTBBOS, 
4-4c. St. Paul Street. 

V.©,,©,.©..©,.©..©,.©«.♦ «♦©■■©■«©♦.I 

Farm for Sale 

For Sale 
Two.tons of first class bean straw, 

excellent for sheep, ten dollai's a ton 
also ten large stooks of corn straw 
— Apfly to DUNCAN MCCOR:MICK, 

19-4th Lothiel, R.R.l, GLn ■ SamK 
fed. 4-tf 

Auction Sale 
At I.ot li-lst Kenyon, on Satur- 

day, February '18th, 1922, furnit- 
ure, Seme stock, etc. Jos. I^groulx, 
auctioneer,-Leon Depatie, proprietor. 

4-1. 

AUCTION SALE 
I am instrurt:d to sell by Public 

Auction .on the premises, at the Lan- 
caster Separate School, Oak Street, 

LANCASTER, 
ON WEDNESDAY 

February 15th, 1922 
(At 4 o’clock P.M.) 

Tho following buildings: Frame 
barn (with good, large loft) 20x36 ; 
kitchen and wood shed (iron roof), 
16x60. There will also be offered for 
sale at the same time, one-haif in- 
terest in a summer cottage located 
on Tapper IslaiuU belonging to the 
late P. Bonneville estate. 

Terms : Cash. 
D. P. J. TOBIN, Auctioneer. 

.©..©,.•, >©..©..©..©..©M©M©..©..©~©«.©..©,,©i,©,,©,.©,.©„©M©* 

Farm for Sale 

S.O., 3914, Chai). 121, that all cre- 
ditors and oJiers having claims or 
d mands against the estate of ‘ the 
.sai.l Robert John S. Campbell, who 
di d on or abuut the tenth day of 
January, 3922, nt tho Township of 
Ch.udoUenbiu’gh, in the county of 
Glengarry, arc required on or be- 
fore the sixth day of March 3 922, to 
s(.nd ly post prepaid, or deliver to 
iho undersigned' Administrator of 
tlîo • est I to of the said deceased, 
tk.eir cliristian names and stunamos, 
addresses and descriptions, tho full 
particnlars, in wi'lting, of Iheii’ 
claims, a statement of their ac- 
counts, and tho nature of the secur- 
ity, if any, held by them. 

And ta’ o notice that after such 
last imnticned date the said Admin- 
istrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said decreased am- 
ong the parties entitled thereto, ha- 
ving regard only for the claims of 
whi'. h he shall then have notice, and 
that the said Administrator will not 
oe liable for the said a'-sets, or any 
part thereof to any person gr per- 
sons of AAhose claim notice shall not 
have been received by him at the 
time of such distrilmtion. 

Dated at Cornwall this eighth day 
of February, A.D. 1922. 

ARCHIBALD II. CAMPBELL, 
P. O. Box 73, 

Apple Hill, Ont. 
R. SmTH, Cornwall, Ont., 

Solicitor for said Administrator. 
4-4c. 

Births 

l.is marriage w Ih the 
I.Old-John Blzzell. 

North half of lot 14-8ih Konj^on, 
containing 100 acres, good build- 
ings, also two good wells, imme- 
diate possession. For further infor- 
mation write R. A. Fraser, 28 Pa ere 
St., St. Catherines, Ont. 2 3c. 

Valuable farm, lot 26-4 Ijochiol: 
contaiairg 100 ncres—good build- 
i jrs — splendid location, quarter af 
mile t ) store, svwmill, and black- 
!.m'.th shop. Short distance to 
chuixhes. One and a half miles to 
school and cheese factory—For fur- 
ther particulars apply to A. W. Me- 
! HEE, R.R.l, Alexandria, Box 35. 

4.-3C 

H's grandfather, Wil'iam Fraser 
Culbokie, loft nine sons. Two of 
these, Archiiiald and John, servctl 
under , Wolfe at the s'ego af Quebec 

The latter became Judge Fraser in 
later years. 

Mr. Fraser's father, also called Si- 
n’.on, left Scotl.ind in 1773 and set- 
tLd near Benn'ngton, vhore he ac- 
quired Linds. At tl'.e breaking out 
cf tho re olutionary war ho joined \ 
tho royal standgjd, and served as i 
captain in Burgoync's army until 
the latter's capitulation, when he 
was made a prisoner. He died after 
thirteen months of .a rigorous impri- 
sonment at Albany, and his widow 
came to Canada with her children. 

] Captain Fraser had married Isabel- 
la, daughter of Grant of Daldrogan, 
leading several children. Mrs. Fra- 
ser, after having lived at Three Riv- 
cis and Cotcau-du-Lac for a time, 
finally s.Ttkd at St. Andrews, Glen- 
garry. Simon, the object of this no- 
tice, was the youngest of her sons ; 
he was sent to Montreal for his edu- 
cation and here resided with his un- 
cle, the Hon. Judge Fraser. 

In 1792, he became an articled 
clerk to the North-West Fur Trading 
Company—McTavish, Frobisher and 
Co. He appears to have spent his 
first year at the headquarters at 
Moatreab anh the next year began 

He passed the winter of 1805-1806 j 
at his post and in May sent two j 
canoes loaded wdth furs to Fort Ar- ’ 
thabaska with a report' of his pro- ! 
cecdings. He then returned with six I 
men to McLeod Lake, taking a de- i 
vions route to the south and torch- 
ing on Ills way the great river which 
bears his name, and which he then 
supposed to bo the Columbia. He 
went up a tributary of 'the Fraser 
ri’. or and called it Stewart river. 
Doubts now' arose in h s mind as to 
ihe Fras'r river, whicli he called the. 
Great river. About one hundred and 

Co., captund .Dc-. twcnly miles up the Stewart river | 
of ho built a house, and called the ; 

} lace Now Caledonia, Here he left 
Mr. Stewart and'tw'o men and cross- 
ed w'esterly into the open country, 
building anoth r. house n:.ar a lake, 
which ho call cL Fras.-r Lake. He, 
w as now with four men in the midst ! 
(f Indians who had never before; 
cither sxn or heard of the pale ! 
face.” It was on the border of this | 
lake that he witnessed an Indian ce-^ 
îxmony, which, after the lapse of; 
mere than half a century, was as j 
fresh in h s mind as if of recent oc-I 
curr nee, and to which he often re- j 
ferrecL He was brought by tlio In- 
d'aus along the lake border to a 
pl..ce where they had a large bury- 
ing ground, and where one of the 
chiefs of their Iril.e was being bur- 

ied. I 

ASSEIUBI.ED WARRIORS 

An immense numTrer of w'arriors 
wore rSîcmb'ed, and after a most 

daughter of soLmn and impressive ceremony Mr. 
Fraser was invited by signs to ap- 

f proach the gra\o. He did so, and 

his long and faithful services in tho 
past -«an auditor, was unanimous- 
ly adopted. 

The re-appointed directors having 
duly thanked their fellow members 
for their continued confidence, tho 
balance of the afternoon was devot- 
ed to the disctission of matters of 
considerable interest to all concerned 
such as the Rodding of Farm Bnild-* 
ings as a protection against lightn- 
ing, Spotaneous Combustion, etc. It 

jwos brought out that none of 'tho 
I buildings destroyed by fire during 
I the past twelve months had been 
jrodded end it was the concensus of 
opinion that farmers should moro 
seriot:sly ta! o home to themselves 

Jthe advantages derived through rod- 
ding houses and oiitbuilding.s in tho 
proper manner and should be • on-"''*' 
couraged liy directors and agents in 
doing so. 

At a subsequent me'ting ‘ of tho 
Beard. "Mr. E. J. Macdonald, of Al- 
exandria, was appointed President, 
iMr. n. A. Ross M.L.A., of Martin- 
town, V CO Prcsidt7)t and Mr. V. G. 
Cl'i’I'olm, Secretary Trea.sm'er for 
tl'O cunxnt year. 

sr !0i!ia! 0atli 
Tlie lew Pontiff 

gave imm nse sati-facticn bj' en- 
gra\ing h's name on a post, which 
has bo4n plant'd ovt.r tho remain.s 
rf the deperU'd war.-ior. 

Fron{ til's lake, Mr. Fraser rotnrn- 
cd and passed tho winter with ‘Air. 
Stewart. In tho early part of 1807 
he sent dvs atcho-, with what furs 
had been colleded, to Arthabaska, 

(Continued on page 8) 

j Cardinal Achille Ratti, Archbishop 
cf IMiL'.n, was eLcted Pope on tho 

jfiist ballot taken Monday morning, 
in tho Conclave of Cardinals and as- 

isunicd the title of Pius XT. 
I Cardinal Ratti was for several 
years Papal Nuncio in Poland whero 
his discliarge of important ecclcsias- 
lical functions, wh:n the Polish 
quo'îtiou became acute, earned for 
him tho esteem of Benedict NV and 
the gratitiale of the Vatican author- 
ities. He was born in Italy on the 
31st March, 3 857. He is big physi- 
cally and is reputed to have liberal 
tcndcncie.s. Tho now Pope was one o: 
iho latest Cardinals created hy the 
late B nedict, only six months havo 
puscod since ho succeeded Cardinal 
I'krrari as Archbishop of Milan. 

Gienpriî-Slflrmûü! Far- ^ 
arers' Political Associaiisn 

SABOUP.IN—At Dyer, Out., 
30th January, 1922, to Mr. 
Mrs. Ernest Sabourin, a son. 

on 
and 

POJIUEK—At .Alexandria, on Wed- 
nesday, February 1st, 1922, to 51r. 
and Mrs. Ed. Poirier, a son. 

EMIU RG—At Moose Creek, Ont., 
on Tuesday, 3ist January, 1922, 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Emburg, a s,on. 

,..©..©..©..©«.©.«©..©«.©M©..«..©M©M©. 

Died 

Fire Insurance Men 
tat ria 

At Apple Hill, on Saturday,' Jan- 
iiary 28th, the annual meeting of 
the Glcngarrj'-Stormont Farmers." 
Political Association was held, Mi\ yv ... 

jtically every polling sub-division in 

The annual meeting of The Glen- ' dent occupying the chaij*, and Mr. 
garry Farmers Mutual Fire Iiisur- ; Alex J. McRae aoting as Secretary 
ance Company wgs hold in the Town of the meeting. The attendance, up- 
KaP, here, on Tuesday, 7th Feb-'wards of one hundred and--fifty, was 
ruary, when there was a reasonably ! very gratifying the more so as prac- 
good attendance included among tically every polling sub-d vision in 
which were the following, Messrs D. Uhe Federal riding was represented. 

A. 1 These facts and many others were 
E. ‘referred to in the President’s open- 
R. ing address. 
J.j Tho presence at the meeting of Mr,-. 
J. J. Wilfred Kennedy M.P. and Mr. D,. 
D. A. Ross M.L.A. was appreciated and 

McL'.od, Nap. Trottier, W. N. Begg, ‘ the exhaustive addresses .delivered by 
V. G. Chisholm, E. J. Macdonald, these gentlemen during the course of 
D. A. McDonald, James Kerr, W. the afternoon were followed with 

Kennedy, H. J. Pattingale, D. 
Ross M.L.A., D. D. McDonell, D. 
Fraser, J. A. McKinnon, Geo. 
McDonald, H. A. McMillan, W. 
McGregor, A. A. McLennan, D. 
McFhersL n, A. N. McDonald, N. 

keen interest and close attent on. 
The financial statement was pre- 

sented by Secretary-Treasurer McRae 

Irvine, G. McDonald, Wm. Wight- 
his adventurous career, being des- man, Sam Macdonell, A. A. McMil- 
patched to Fort Arthabaska, then 'u’.n, W. J. Sloan, Gregory and Jas. 
the principal tmding post of the Conway (Vankleck Hill). ...'and discussed. The auditors' report; 
Company west of Grand Portage, in' Mr. D. D. McDonell, the President read aud adopted, showed a very sa- 
1802 he became a partner, and of the Company, opened the meeting tiifactory balance on the right side 
•three years later came down to Fort with an interesting address, after |cf the ledger. The - financial report 
William, when ho was nominated to( which the minutes of the last annual covering the last Federal Election 
cross the Rocky Mountains for the meeting were read by Mr. V., G.'was equally satisfactory, the expen- 
purpose of extending the outposts | Chisholm, Secretary and on the mo- diture all told being less 
and fo:m;ng new trading connections tion of Messrs N. D. McLeod and'R. hundred dollars, 
with tho Indians. 

\ TO FOOT OF MOUNTAINS. 
It was in the month- af ' August, 

than six 

MacRAE—At MacRae's Cove. B.C., 
on 30th January, 1922, Harriet 
l-.li al'.eth, aged seven months only 
and dearly beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Farquhar MacRac. Interr- 
id ia the Mountainvi w Cemetery, 

\ N'flncouvor, B.C. 

J. Pattingale, were adopted. ! The business being completed, Mr. 
Mr. Sam Macdonell, one of the au-'D. J. Fraser, upon motion, took tho 

clitors of the Company then read the chair and the election of officers for 
18C5, that he lift Fort William on financial slatement Jor the year, i 1922 was praceeded with, resulting 
his voya'^e of discovery. According This report showed the monetary as follows*. President, Mr. G. E. 
to notes left l.y him, his route lay condition, of affairs to bo most sa-| Clark; 1st Vice President, Mr. Alex- 
through the I.ake of the Woods, tisfactory and upon the motion of j ander Daniels; 2nd \ ice President, 
lake Nepigon, up the Saskatche Messrs D. A. McDonald and W. J. 'Mr. John D. McRae; Secretary-Trea- 

wan, th:n up Peace River as far as McGregor was unanimously adopted. | surer, Mr. H. S. Kinloch. 
wan, then up Peace R ver as far as The President and Secretary then j (’hairmen—Lochiel, Mr. Peter Chis- 
to Fort Arthabaska, which was tho vacated their postions and the ^holm; Lancaster, Mr. N. Trottier ; 
rendez-voi's of this department, meeting proceeded to choose its own |Ketii'on, Mr. John A. MacDonald ; 
From this post he proce?ded up the chab'man an(i secretary, Mr. R. J. Roxboro, Mr. James A. McKillican; 
Fraser River to the foot of the Pattingale and Mr'. V. G. Chisholm * Charlottcnburgh, Mr. M. Laplante ; 
mountains to a place which henam- being named for the offices pro tern. Town of Cornwall, Mr. Vincent Me- 
ed Rocky Mountain Portage. There j The next busincs.s was to elect two Donald; Alexandria, Mr. Geo. 
he left two clerks (Messrs James Me- dirottors, M ssrs D. A. McDonald ^McDonald. 
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Of Interest 
To Farmers 

Ihe Dairy Industry 
(Brockville Kecorder) 

The question of 'dairying always 

has been an important one in this 
tiislrict. The Brockville Cheese Board 

long has been recognized as the 
premier one in Canada. Much has 

been done to hold up the high repu- 

tation of Canadian cheese. A num- 

ber of dairymen will remember the 
time when-the American producers of 

cheese held the attention of the Eng- 

lish market. In those days the Can- 

adian industry was in its ‘infancy, 

but it was founded on true and 
adequate lines. What happened? The 

United Slates manufacturers of 
cheese did not give supreme atten- 

tion and allowed an inferior arlicle 

to reach Great Britain. The result 

was a loss of the groat English mar- 
ket. Canada succeeded and has main- 

tained to a varying degree that 
market. But the time has arrived 

when something must bo done if 
Canadian cheese it to hold its prom- 

inent position. Therefore, nothing 

but a gilt edge article shou'd be 

shipped f;om Canada. We all know 

that the present is an age of com- 
j)dlltion. We must reafize the mis- 

takes of the paA and prafit by' the 

experience that has come to us. 

•Ulvery effort should be made to con- 

trol markets for our dair.ying out- 

put. 

In this connecti,.n some extracts 

from an address by J. A. lluddick, 

Canadian Daily Commivssioner are ot 

deep and abiding interest. He said in 

speaking on the dairy question: 

'•\Ve shall uudoubtedly have keener 
competition in the future than we 

have had in the past but we can 
meet this com'peci ic'n with our pres- 

ent lead in the premier position of 

our cheese if we are prepared to ex- 

ert ourselves and thus 'meet our 

competiters on even ground. 

“Home consiimpticn of dairy pro- 

ducts should bo encouraged. There is 

'a large unsatisfied demand in this 
countiy for prime quality, mi.d flav- 

ored, well miturcd cher.se in .small 

ti zos. 

“The foolish and injurious prac- 

tice of shipping cheese from the fac- 
tories when they are'only a few day?, 

told should be discontinued. Both 

])uyers and salesmen are to blame. If 

pi'oduccrs studied the marketing of 

their products as they should, they 

would nc.er all nv this practice to 
continue. 

“If something is not done to en- 

courage a Letter class of men as a 

whole to la’ e up che?semaking, the 

results will be disastrous. The posi- 

tion of che.se maker should be made 

attractive enough in point of salary 

find living conditions to encourage a 

good nun to make it his life’s car- 
eer 'J’he s.^lari<8 paid now in many 

cases are ridiculously small for a 

position Cf^lling for so much skill 

and experience and involving so 

anuch resi)onsibilitj'. 

> “The vicious syst.m under which 

cheesemakers are required to make 

good any loss on inferior cheese 

should be abolished. Under such a 

system the milk producer or the fac- 
tory owner has a false sense of se- 

. tourity, and it is only human nature 

for the cheesemakcr to try to cover 

up defects in the choose under such a 

system, and this leads to dishonest 

practice. Factories engage cheose- 

inakors without due consideration as 

to the r qualifications, thinking they 

protect themselves by this system of 

guarantee. The sy’stem is unjust in 
meet cases, bccau.se many of the 

faults are due to the condition of 
the milk, and beyond the control of 

the cheesemakcr. 

‘^It is difficult to see how the po- 

sition- of cheesemakcr can bo greatly 

improved in many of the factories 
\\hich are too small to provide sufii- 

rient revenue to pay a decent salary 
to the cheesemakcr. With inci*eased 

cost of manufacturing larger facto- 
ries have become an economic uoces- 

tity. I ; 
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BENEFITS OF ROTATION’ Care of llte Tractor 
It Maintains Both the Humus and 

Nitrogen Supplies. 

Too Frequent Grain Growing Ex- 
hausts the Soil — Rotation Will 

Help to Destroy Weeds, Insects, 
and Fungus Pests—Currants and 
Gooseberries. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

Crop rotations will, if properly 

planned and practised, maintain the 

humus supply in the soil, will re- 

store the nitrogen supply, will give 
the benefits resulting from alternat- 

ing crops that have different ifood 
requirements and leave different root 
residues in the soil; will help in 

weed, insect and fungus disease con- 

trol; "will make business management 
possible, will distribute the labor 

and reduce the risk of the loss in 
poor crop years. 

Clrain Growing Exhausts the Soil. 

Lands that are continually used 
for grain crops will In time show 
exhaustion of the humus supply, due 

to annual tillage creating conditions 

that favor oxidation. Lands that are 
given a rest from the action of 
plough, disc, and cultivator, for two 

years out of every four while grow- 

ing a hay or pasture crop will not 
become depleted of humus material, 

since the roots of the clover and 
grass crops will during their period 
of growth increase the quantity of 
vegetable matter or humus making 
material. 

The common food plants have 
quite different root systems, le- 
gumes and root crops go deep, the 
grasses and grains have fibrous roots 
and feed nearer the surface. The 
grains develop their feeding roots 
and are most active during the spring 
and early summer, while corn and 
the root crops draw the greater part 
of their food supply during the late 
summer. 

Use the Soil as a breeding Ground. 
The point is to use the soil as a 

feeding ground for the various food 
plants in such a way as to employ 
all its resources during the rotation 
period, but not to overwork or ex- 
haust any particular part of what 
the soil may offer. A soil that is 
subjected to the task of nourishing 
a surface feeding type of plant over 
a long period of years will become 
exhausted of the food elements with- 
in the range of the feeding roots. 
The same is true when a soil is sub- 
jected to supplying the same food 
elements in excess to classes of 
plants requiring the same elements. 
Alternato Shallow and Deep Feeding 

Crops. 

By planting a rotation that will 
call for a surface feeding crop one 
year, a deep feeding crop tlie next 
year, and a rest from tillage for two 
years the soil is not subjected to the 
same everlasting drain on its fertil- 
ity that the one crop or no system 
imposes. The wo,r.k that the soil is 
required to do is distributed over a 
longer period, the soil is given time 
to rest up while certain food ele- 
ments are reaching a condition suit- 
able for plant food in quantity largo 
enough to be of use to a developing 
crop. When crops are alternated, 
weeds, insects and fungus pests, all 
of Y/hich like the sameness of con- 
ditions characteristic of the one crop 
system, are not given a chance to 
increase, but are rootefl out and de- 
stroyed annually through the break- ' 
ing up of conditions suitable to such 
pests by employing a suitable rota- 
tion system.—L. Stevenson, secre- 
tary Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto. 

Currants and Gooseberries. 
If a currant or gooseberry planta- 

tion is properly cared for, at least 
eight to ten crops may be expected 
before it becomes unprofitable be- 
cause of its age. Productive fields 
over twenty yeai’s old are not un- 
common in some sections. Although 
the number of years a plantation 
will continue in good bearing con- 
dition depends to some extent upon 
location and soil, the most import- 
ant factor is the care which it re- 
ceives. The period of productiveness 
of both currant and gooseberry 
plants is longer in northern regions 
than toward the southern limits of 
their culture and longer on heavy 
soil than on sandy ^soil. 

In gardens where the available 
land is limited in extent, currants 
and gooseberries may well be plant- 
ed among the tree fruits and left 
there permanently. The shade of the 
trees protects the fruits from sun 
scald, and the foliage is usually 
healthier in such locations than 
when grown where it is freely ex- 
posed to the sun. 

A place with good air drainage is 
prefer:*ed for gooseberries. In low, 
damp places mildew attacks both 
fruit and foliage more severely than 
on higher sites where the air circu- 
lation is better. Currants, however, 
are seldom severely attacked by mil- 
dew. Therefore, v/hen the site is a 
sloping one, currants may be planted 
on the lower parts and gooseberries 
above. As both fruits blossom very 
early in the spring, neither should 
be planted in low pockets where late 
spring frosts may kill the flowers. 

Gooseberries ordinarily are propa- 
gated by mound layers. The plant 
from which layers are to be procured 
should be cut back heavily before it 
begins to grow in the spring. By 
July it will have sent out numerous 
vigorous shoots. It should then be 
mounded with earth half way to the 
tips of the shoots.. By autumn the 
shoots will have rooted. Those with 
strong roots may then be cut off and 
set in the nursery, to be grown for 
one or two years before planting in 
the field. If the roots are not well 
developed, it will be better to leave 
the shoots attached to the parent 
plant for a second year. 

In the year 1898 the Hart-Parr 
Co. built their first tractor. During 

1910 there were about 1,300 trac- 

tors sold in the United States, and 

in 1920 this number was increased 

to 175,000. This year the sales are 
greater than the total for the past 

ten years, many dealers being sold 

out in the first four months of the 
year. These fi.j,u:es are a pretty fair 

indication that the tractor is taking 

its place as a fann implement. Farm 

implements g.neraHy have a very 

short and tractor depi*eciation 

is usually reckoned at from 20 to 

25 per cent. 

A good tractor deserves the best 

of proteefon and when not in use or 

stored for tlie wiiter should be in a 
! shed that is weather tight. If it is 

; to Lc left in the field over night it 
j Êîiould be covered with a waterproof 

canvas to properly protect the wir- 

ing, magneto, etc. 

E.xposuro is not by any means, the 
only ill-treatment to which a trac- 

itor is subjecîed. Have you not often 

' seen them covered with dirt and 

i grease that you wonder how they 

: can carry the extra load? If the 
work of carrying it was all it would 

in;.t le so bad, but the great trou- 

j ble with these dirt accumulations is 

j that so mer or later the grit is go- 

j it:g to work into the bearings and 

get into the carburetor, with the 

i result that you have ground-out 

I bushings and scored cylinders. To 

clear off th ;se accumulations each 

! day will take but a few moments 

and pay you well. To allow them to 

stand for a week or so means that 

the heat of the engine will burn 

them and make their removal a very 

difiicult matter. 

Oil in a gas engine or tractor 

iwrves three purposes: I, general lu- 
brication; 2, c ompression seal in the 

cylinder; 3, cooHug. 

I For each part of ân engine that 

I re.juires oil there must be an ade- 

quate supply or that 'part is going 

I to fail sconer or later. It has been 

' said that not one man in a hundred 

knows everj’ oil hole on his traetbr. 

I This is nearer the truth than may 

1;G imagined, and part of the fault 

lic.s with the manufacturer who pla- 

I ces oil hoLs grease cups in ])laces 

I where it would almost require a de- 

! tcctivo to find them. You must 

I study your oiling chart, ‘and then 

follow the system of oiling as laid 

• down in your tractor manual. Give 

, (he manutactiu'ir credit knowing the 

^ oTiiig nerds of his product. Oils 

I and groa.ses should be bouglit most 

' carefully. Each manufacturer will 

; tell you what oil to use in his par- 

j tirular machine. 'I’ho reason dilïcront 

! tractors call for different oils is bo- 

cadse they di.Ttr in construction", 

: speed and operating temperature. To 

mate sure that you are getting the 

oil recommendedi buy it in sealed 
centainers. 

ii^ome tractors are cqui;jped with 

înechanioal oilejs. In these cases 

f/’csh oil is constantly supplied to 

certain parts. These oilers work ‘so 

well that th y are often forgotten. 

Not long ago a tractor operator 

heard one of h‘s cylinders blowing 

gas past the piston. On examina- 

tion it was found that the piston 

was dry and badly scored. Further 

examination revealed the fact that 
the little pump in the oiler which 

should have been supplying oil to that 

cylinder had stopped working. The 
oiler was drained' and washed out 
Well with kerosene. Then 'it was 

tAirned out and fresh oil put into the 
oiler. It was again turned by hand 

and again that particular pump ‘did 

not work. The oiler was now remov- 
ed and taken apart when, after quite 

a careful search, a small bit of chaff 
was found in one of the fine oil pas- 

sages. The bit of chafi would let the 

thin kei'osene pass but stopped the 
thick cyli:.der oil. 

E.pial care as to cleanliness should 
be o’:s?rvfd as to grease.s. If grit is 

on your hands or whatever you are 
using to fill the grease cups with, 

you may be sure you are going to 

have scored bearings. In filling ‘the 

cups see that thei-e is no air left in 

them and then turn them down un- 

til you sec grease squeezed out / of 

the bearing. This makes sure that it 

is getting where it will do good. It 
is 'wasting money to buy a low 

grade grease because they consist 
mainly of a low grade soap and a 

large amodnt of water and will 

freeze. Cheap grases also contain 

acid fats and are certain to spoil 

the highly-finished surfaces of anti- 

friction bearings. 

Do not neglect the air cleaner. If 

water is used, for e.xample it should 

be cleaned out at noon and again in 

the evening. It is very important to 

not allow it to get dry. Old style 

cleaners drew the air through felt 

pads. This type should be discarded 
and a more modern one put- in its 

place. In some circumstances it is 

possible to ruin a (tractor in two 
days by working it without the 

washer performing its functions. 

The a'-ove does not pretend to 

cover all the points in tractor ‘care, 

but does emphasize those that are 

most commrrnly neglected. 

A GOOD TONIC. 

Tasteless Elixir of Cod Liver Oil, 

pleasant to take, a good tonic and 
best for the lungs, 50c and çi.OO 

bottles at McLeister’s Drug Store. 
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WRITE FOR PRICES 
1 BUILDING MATERIALS. 

PRICES ARE DOWN- 
LET HALLIDAY SHOW YOU. 

THï^HAlUDAY COMPANY 
HAMILTON. CANADA. 

A Knowledge 
of Farmers^ Needs 

Eighty-nine years of banking 
in Canada has given The Bank 
of Nova Scotia an experience and 
insight into the Banking require- 
ments of farmers which enables 
it to provide a thoroughly satisfac- 
tory service to its farmer 
customers. 

A call on the nearest branch 
manager will prove to you that 
it would be an advantage to have 
an account in The Bank of Nova 
Scotia. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia 
2S 

CST.AnC.tSHI'O 1832 J. H. MITOHEI.T,, 
fnid up 9,700,000 Manager, Alexandria, Ont. 
Tîes rvo ...    19.000,000 Branches at Maxville, Martin- 

Hc.omces   230,000,000 town. Dalkeith & Glon Robertson 

Making Ready for Spring 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR 

Sap Supplies ? 
Have you looked them over to see what you were wanting ? 

Do not wait till the last minute as there is always a rush. 

Bring Us Your Orders Now 
We are in apposition to make you Evaporalor Frrs, any 

size and shape, Snioke Stacks, any Jtrgth, Sap Stcirffe 'J'arks, 
any size, and assure you satisfacticn in loth Qi:ali1> iid Price. 

We also have a good supply of 

Sap Cans 
Sap Spouts 
Syrup Cans 
Sap Dippers 
Sap Strainers 

Tapping Bits 
Tapping Hatchets 
Sap Pails 
Syrup Testets 
Etc., Etc 

Bring us your ftepairs. 

HARDWARE 

AXD 

PI.UMlilNG 
A. CHENIER, 

. Next to Dever Block, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

FAINTS 

AND 

VABXISIIKS 

As Man to Man 
EF you wore sitting In our oHice and asking 

most searching <iuestioiis about The Mount 
Hoyal Hotel 8% Conveid-ible DcljciUures \vc 

woidd tell you this: 

That wc. of W. A. >faokcnzle & Co., Linthod. ai>eiil 
sevorai months investigating every legal and e<*m- 
mercial phase of this security before we niuici- 
wrote it. 

That we solil the first $1,000,000 of these !><*• 
bentiircs for cash to The United IIoteLs Com;>any 
of America, who will oiX‘rate the iiotcl, and wlio 
will lu'ccssarily be most intei*estod in its financial 
Bucees.s. 

That we secured a Bond from Uie Building Con- 
tnu-Tor.s to <x>tnplcte UïC hotel. 

That we l>avc the financial and moral supix>rt 
of the large Montreal transi>Oî'tation and other 
interests. 

We examined cvci*>- estimate of earnings and ex- 
l>euditi:rc%» before we priute^l tiiem in our (‘ireular. 

Everything that wx* i>os.ses.s of brain and money 
and reputation is inteiTvvinetl with it. 

We consider It the finest Investment of ils <dnss 

pn1 Ue"^*^ *>''«** bet’H Put before the Can.adiun 

Ts^it any wonder, therefore, lhat wc have so ov.(*r- 
vviiclining a <.*onfidenco in reeonimending it to you‘i* 

deîlÏÏ “ circular describing this issue in 

I To W« A. Mackenzie & Co*, Ltd. § 
38 King Street West, Toronto. “ 

“ ‘•“I’y circular describing i 
> iLn 1*'^' Debemuro.s of Tlio .Mount Royal Hotel Comnaiiy, i Limued, and oblige. i j, » 

Name in full   

I'NiH address   

I 

Basswood 
Logs Wanted 

Delivered at Greenfield, on land across fitm 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, also at Glen Ecy 
and Green Valley. 

$25.00 
Per 1,000 Feet. 

Logs 9 inches and np at small end, cut in 
lengths G, 9, 12, 1.5 and 18 feet long. 

A. L. .McDERMID & CO. 

Apple Hill, Ontario. 
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Coffee ! 
& 

Will lose its strength, flavor and aroma when shipped 
to retailers ready ground. But, take coffee shipped 
freshly roasted, keep in a tin about 100 lbs-, in a dry 
place, freshly ground w'hen ordered, makes a drink to 
suit the best lovers of coffee- For this trade we have a 

_b!end of Mocha and Java that suits- We have installed 
an Electric Coffee Mill that grinds 2 lbs. per minute. 
No waiting. 

We have a large sale of Ceylon and Japan Teas. 
Try a i lb-of each mi.xed together—makes a beautiful 
drink- / 

Our Motto : 
/ 

What isn’t right, we will make right. 
Your satisfaction, our best reward. 
Come back for changes or corrections. 
You cannot tire us in serving you. 

John Boylo. 
Phone 25. 

Saving $1,000 
Through trifling economies, you can accumulate 
one thousand dollars in a few years. 

By persistently and regularly depositing $2.00 a 
week with us—with interest at 3%, compounded 
semi-eumually—you will have $1,211.43 to your 
credit in fen years. 

Copy of our brochure ‘The Re.ult of MtJe- 
ing Weekly Depout,," free on reque,t 

CAPIT.VL AUTIIORrZED       

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE   
15,000, 

13,600, 

,000 
000 

TOTAL ASSÈTS     1174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Brandi 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch 
St Polycaipe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Manager 
H. E. Lalande Manager 

C. E. Fortier, Manager 

MOISEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PL'T IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is a.good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

We will zvelcome you. 

BANK OF HOCHELAGA 

writ« .v. 

x\lexandi'ia Branch, 
Apple Hill Branch, 
Maxville Branch, 

E. E. MACDONALD, MGR. 

G. CATTANACH, MGR, 

T. W. MUNRO, MGR. 



Of Interest 
To Women 

Specific For Shininess 

with shining dreams, and now the 
dreams are wrecked." 

The secret is to eat the right ^food 

properly prepared. The wrong food 

is any diet with starch in it, and 

in examjjle, such things as bread, 
biscuits, pork, rice, milk, cream; 

cheese, ljutter, pies, cakes, pastries, 

wines, beers, spirits and a very great 

'deal more. 

Winter Desserts 

. week. 
comes 

Where the 

IMost «omen view with concern ^ould seem that there is not 

the shine which appears upon wool- pg^. 

Icn skirts, coats, etc., sometimes ai- rather continue fat than 
ter Init a limited period of hard evryday foods, 
wear. Qui'e often the garment is would-be Ican.s should 

good in olh.r respects, and the con- compqsed of meat (ex- 
scieiitious person finds it hard to re- game, sea 

concile herself to casting it aside (except bananas, figs and 

merely because of its undesirable salads and moat jellies. It 
shininess. js claimed that any person by fol- 

Over and over again comes the jg^gj,jg these rul-.s can diminish two 

query: ‘'What will remove the gloss 

or shine from a seige, tweed or point 
cloth garment?” Yes, something will 
—unless the case is a hopeless one. ^ 

Buy at the druggist's one pound ot 
soap-bark and steep thoroughly in 

.soft W'ater. Drain into large basin, 

and proceed to wash the gannent ^ 
therein. Rinse in warm water, 'into | fieep two bags hanging on the 

which a handful ot powdered alum door of .'oiir sewing room. In one 

has been dissolved. When partly di-y, | put all pieces large enough to prove 
begin io press, brushing as you useful. In the other put tiny cuttings 

Iiress. But do not press heavily. On and trimmings such as would be 
very worn spots use a fine sandpa-! thrown away ordinary. When sew- 

per, and gently rub in the way ‘of irg it gives a little child groat plea- 

the pile, being careful not to injure j sure to cut tliese into smallest pie- 
tho cloth in an.v way. This ; treat- ecs, which make the most delightful- 

ment will raise a new nap to take ly soft filling for sofa pillows, and 

the place ot the nap which had al-j eliminate the cost of expensive down 

ready worn away. To fin-.sh, ruh 

Handy Scrap Bags 

tb3 cloth a pi^ce of similar ma- 
terial, and then l)i*ush with a stiff 

brush. 
Before i^eginninf? the main opera- 

tion to remove the shine it Is ne-, 
ccssary that the article should bo 

well brushed and shaken to remove 

all dust possible. Tiic soap-bark 

will do the rest. 

or feather cushions. 

•  

Passing of Far luffs 
'Ihc sad, sad story of the passing 

of the ear muff was told at the hair- 
dressojs' ball recently held in con- 

lïoction with the American Head 

Dressers’ Aj.sociation convention. 

This was a very topping event in 

all the gay assemblage of some two 
hundred carefully coilTcd feminine 

heads there was never a sign of the 

(;iice formidable muffs. 
Tluro were sleek, slim, shiny coif- 

fures that hugged the head as close- 

ly as a mustard plaster; there were 

impudent, Ijobbed headed coiOurcs 

without number; there were the ever- | 

recurrent psyches which, according 

to the advices rccontiy received, are 

very popular with the fashion hounds 

in Paris. But «the largo, j)rotu])er- 

ant, rat-3lulTed, fri/.Z‘:d, teased and 

hennaed hair that has graced, or 

disgraced, the dappers cars for some | 

yc.irs I'ast, .simply was not to 

Club sandwiches are particularly 

good to have as one of your culin- 
ary ‘accomplishments Ijocause thej' 

may be made in so many different 

ways. You can really vary them ac- 

cording to the contents of your lar- 
der, if yoii w 11, and so serve them 

frequently and ^'et not grow mono- 

tonous in doing so. 
Here is one kind : 

Have some thin slices of bread 

toasted, over which spread some 

thi:k made mayonnaise, and lay ‘on 

each a lettuce leaf which has been 

washed in w’cak vinegar. Xow lay on 

each Kttuce leaf a sh.iving of cold 

boiled tongue, a very thin slice of 

tomato, ano.her slice of lettuce, 

more mayonnaise, and another slice 

of toast. The toast should be hot 

and buttered. 

Another sort of club sandwich may 

be made of lettuce and mayonnaise, 

sardire or two, a couple of slices 

of boiled bacon, and the top of let- 

tuce and toast. 

Broiled bacon and sliced tomato' 

with chic’'On, mayonnaise and toast 
form another good combination. 

Or, if you have nothing else, just 

! tomato an 1 In'oiled bacon, with let- 

For spiced apple turnover, pare 

and slice six early apples, add a 
quarter of a cupful of water, cook 

'imtil soft and rub through a sieve, 

j Add tw'o rolled macaroons, two ta- 
blespoonful^ of melted butter, the 

i grated rind and juice of one lemon, 

one -teospoonfui of ground clnna- 

'mon, a quarter of a teaspoonful 

leach of salt and grated nutmeg and 

two eggs slightly beaten. ; Chill in 

jthe ice box and place a .round table- 
spoonful of the mixture in rounds of 

'pastry, rolled thin. Turn over in a 

neat half circle, crimp the edges to- 
gether with a fork dipped in flour 

and brush over with beaten egg. 

Babe in a quick oven until crisp and 

brown. 
BANAXA AND GKAPM JUICE 

MOULD 

Soak one rounding tablespoonful of 

granulated gelatine in half a cupful 

cf grape juice for five minutes and 
diss-olvo in one and a quarter cup- 

fuls of boiling water, blended with 

one and a quarter cupfuls of hot 
gr^pe juice. Itcmove from the flra^ 

and add onciquarter of a cupful o(. 

strained lemon juice and three-quar-ij 

ters of a cupfol of sugar". When thgj 

jel'y b:gins to stiffen beat with an I 
egg beater, and add Iw^o large bana- 
nas pressed through a ricer and half 

a cupfol of chilled double cream, 
whipped solid. Chill on ice until 

firm. 
BAISIX KOTA'-POT.Y 

( hop two tablespoonfuls of fresh 
beef suet as finely as possible with a 

! quarter of a cupfal of sifted flour, 

Und add one ; teaspoonful of salt, two 

! tablespoonfuls of sifted soft br6ad 
j errin' s and one and a half cuiifuls 

j of sifted flour, mixed with four tea- 

; spoonfuls of baking powder. Moisten 

jto a sofl, spongy dough w'lth about 

I three-quarters of a> cupful of liquid 

] composed of half ice water and cold 

Jmilk. Poll out as for biscuits and 

■ sprcM with the following: One cup- 

The **Quality” Tea 

"mm 
Annual Sale Exceeds 30 Million Packets 

 BLACK, MIXED or GREEN  
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Steadfastly^ R,eftise All Stibstitutes* 

HENRY’S SRORTHJIND SCHDOl 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Spelling, Penmanship, 

English, Correspondence, Office W'Ork, 

Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- 

ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 

and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to toacb 

and how to teach it, all having been 

practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the I.ARG LIST 

and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
26.1yr. 

INSURANCE 
For Insurance of all kinds, appl^ 

to JAMES KERR, AI.EXANDRIA, 
ONT., also acrent for Cheese Factory 

Supplies. Phone No. 82. 

* « 
« MONEY TO LOAN « 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 
$ GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A 
t POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL I 
t TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- Ï 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- $ 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY f 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me- $ 

$ DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f | 

t 9 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 
Graduate of Queen’s University 

6.en. For all the hair dressers who 

attended the ball had to say about 

jtuco and mayonnaise may be u.sod 

jiolwofn iho two slices of hot butter- 

them, this stylo never oxlslod. at Of course, tb s is not a 

dots not exist at prcso:R, nor wiil it,««tidwich, hut it an- 

ovor happen again. According to the '='‘n>c.so quite as well, 
convention, the .voting woman of I are some very 'goed brands 

li.22 will have completely recovered may housed 
muff. Thoi*^'^*' s'l’Jwiclus, and with these 

' sticii a clui) sandwich becomes an 
from the spoil of the ear 

]iink cars are to protrude for ever- | 

more, and bobbed hair to bob until I Kor you presumably 

feminine baldness predominates. 

Ihe decree of fnshion’s coiffure 

( rs. 

[at and Grow thin 
'J'o the scientivSt there is nothing so 

tragic on earth as the sight of a fat 

person eating a potato. That is the 

great discovery of Vance Thompson. 

He aimounccs it to a wa ting world 

in a book entitled “Eat and Grow 

Thin." Really Mr. Thompson is the 

fii:nd of all people burdened with 

weight, for the object of the book is 

to show the fat person how he can 

dine as well as ever and in the din- 

ing grow thin. Fatness is the su- 

]U'omo tragedy. “One thinks of ‘ the 
beautiful wpmin one has known," 

writes Mr. Thompson, “who have 

vanished forever, drowned in an 

ocean of turbulence and tallow, of 

actresses who ha’ e filled one’s soul 

always have a few leaves of lettuce 

in the refrigerator, and ])acon and 

bread aud nla,^•onnai e in the pan- 

try. \\i h the canned chicken ‘\ou 

can omit the tomato and still liave 

a good sandwich for c-mergenc\' use. 

j ful of chopped, seeded raisins, the 

I grated rind and juice of one lemon; 

j haK a cupful of sugar, two table- 

fepoonfuls of currants, half a tea- 

i spoonful of ground cinnamon, a 

I pinch of salt and half a glassful of 

grape jelly. Roll up as Jor jelly roll, 

I pinch the edges of thé pudding to- 
Igether and boil in a floured cloth 

Tor two hours. Serve with a hard 

sauce. 

I ORANGE SOUFFT.E 

! Beat the yolks of three eggs until 

lemon colored and very thick. Add 

!thrce tabiespoonfuls of powdered su- 
gar and rind (grated) of half an or-j 

iongo, half a cupful of grated cake j 

'crumbs that ha^o been soaked ini 

the strained juice of one orange, i 

I hall a tablcsyo.onful of lemon 

and a quarter of a teaspoonful of i 

salt. Mix the ingredients thoroughly ! 

and fo'd in iho stiffly whipped egg | 

; whites rnd' one' and a half table- 

spoonfuls of currants. Pour into a. 

Jmttei\d souffle disrh and bake for 25 

minutes in a m,)dcrate oven. Servo 

with sweetened whipped cream. 

! FRLTL- WHIP (Uncooked) 

i Grate foi;r peeled apples and add 

four figs, four largo uncooked prunes 

and eight piltod dates, all finely 

chopped. 'Add one tablespoonful of 

I p owdered sugar, two tablespoonfuls 

of cranberry jelly and the stiffly 

I whipj-'cd whited of two eggs. Heap 

I into sl.nder . parfait glasses and 

;sciwe verv cold. 

Custom Sawing 
The undersigned will operate a 

Sawmill for Custom Work at the G. 

T.R. Station, Alexandria. — Y^our 

patronage is solicited. 

52-tf. PROULX & McCORMICK. 

Office in Dover’s Block 

Phone 114. Day or night calls. 29-tf j 

CATHOLIC MUTUAI. BENEFIT | 

ASSOCIATION OF CANADA | 

An exclusively Ca- ' 

tholic and Canadian ' 

Fraternal Insurance I 

Society, for Men and | 

Women. Incorporated i 

by Act of Dominion j 

Adequate Rates and En- - 

during Plans. Over $8,000,000 Paid I 
to Families of Deceased Members. : 

For further information address : , 

Geo. S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 59 ! 

St. Denis street, Montreal. 
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THE WALL 
OF CHINA 

In 214 B.C., the Chinese commenced 
building the Great Wall, which isolated their 
.country from the rest of the world and helped 
retard their national progress. 

The business man who maintains a wall of 
‘ dignified reserve” towards the buying public 
is just as surely retarding his own business 
growth- 

People like to buy from the store that 
shows its appreciation of their business, gives 
god value, and courteous, kindly service, with 
a “come again’’ invitation. 

Your advertisement in “The Glengarry 
News” wou'd be a standing invitation to your 
store. When our readers open up their paper 
do they see your “bid”? 

Ilie Wise Shop Where They Are Invited. 
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Parliament 

Baled Ray for Sale 
In quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 

Kerr, Agent, Alexandria. 40-tf. 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m, and 8..S7 p.m. daily 

5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBduND: 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Mont- 

real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 
10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 

9.03 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 

diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 

has close connection at Montreal 

with trains for Boston and other 

New England points via Central Ver- 

mont Ry., Quo])ec and the Maritime 

Provinces via Canadian National 

Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 

via Grand Trunk. This train also 

carries a through sleeper to New 

York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 

ply to 

J.^ J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Pot of Mutton and Darley 
One pound of mutton, on?-half cup 

pearLd barley, one tablespoon salt, 

four potatoes, three onions, celery 

tops or other seasoning herbs. 

Cut the mutton in small pieces 

and brown with the onioii in fat cut 
from meat. This will help make the 

meat tend.r and improve the flavor. 

Pour this into a covered saucepan. 

Add two quarts of water and the 

barley. Sin:iuer for one and one-half 

hours. Tlien add the potatoes cut in 

quarters, seasoning herbs and sea- 

soning and cook fi r one-half hour 

jlcnger. 

Good and tasty dishes even^ day—good 
health the year round,—that is 'what 0X0 
gives. Your food will nourish you more— 
because 0X0 CUBES promote nutrition. 
Your cooking will be better and simpler, 
because 0X0 CUBES are concentrated beef 
in the handiest form. 

of QOOCL 
(xncC €conomæœC CaoÂe^ 

200 Given aw^! *4/fcww «'I.-/. QXO C.°232LemoirieS',Montreal. 
'///^7jyyy/y/yy////w//y/////7yyyyyyyy7yy7ny//yywyyy/y/ryr/777/yyyy/////yy//y///yy/y///yyj^ 

THE FARMER’S 
FRIEND 

Eelieves caked bag, gar- 
get, spider or infection 
of the teat, also thrush 
in horses’ feet, fistula, 
etc. Stops bleeding at 
once. Removes proud 
flesh, soreness and swell- 
ing. 

At all Dealers and Druggists. 
Manufactured only by 

DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, Ont. 

Farm to Rent 

Situate and being lot 8-9th Char- 

lottenburgh, Gltn Roy. Good past- 

•re, - .xc‘,ll».nt water sunply the'year 

I'Oiirid. Farmer with stock wauled. 

'\rpVv to M. McDonald, Mai.i street 
souih, Alexandria. 3-2p. 

Trade Fallows tlie Ad’ 

For the convenience of 

D"e Laval Users 
We carry in stock Bowl Kings, 
Points, Bushings, Discs and all 
needed repair parts. If you are 
a Do Laval user, you do not have 
to wait several weeks for needed 
repair parts. 

D. N. McRAE, Agent. 

Feed ! 
Oat Chop ;.. $’23.00 per ton 
Barley Chop     45.00 per ton 
Oat îiliddlings  55.00 per ton 
Oil Cike. ground  60.00 per ton 
Feeding Molasses, 30c per gal., barrel lots. 
Hay Grain and Wood at market prices. 

LAND 

FOR SALE 
The Soldier Settlement Board 

of Canada 
Offers for Sale by Public Tender : 

100 acres Ei Lot 26)'Con- 9 
Charlottenburg Township 

Glengarry County* 
The terms of sale are 20 p c. of pur- 

chase price in cash on acceptance of ten- 
der, the balance in not more than nine 
equal, annual instalments, with interest at 
6 p.c. per annum. 

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for 10 p.c. of the ten- 
der offered. This amount will be applied 
on the 20 p c. if the tender is accepted. 

In the event of a tender of a returned 
soldier being accepted, no advances will 
be granted^iim for Stock and Equipment 
or Permanent Improvements under The 
Soldier Settlement Act, IqlO. 

Tenders will be opened February 16th 
1922. 
- The highest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. If the land is not sold 
on the date above mentioned, the Board 
will be prepared to receive tenders to 
purchase until such time as it is finally 
disposed of. 

Tenders should be in plain envelopes 
marked “Tender for the purchase Of 

” and addressed to : 

The District Superintendent, 
Soldier Settlement Board. 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th dav of 
January, 1922. 2-3c 

noil loLeen 
Fuiierei Directors 
and Eiiibalniers 

Maxville, Ont. 
Beil Tel. 5 

Phone 14 

D. N. McRAE, 
(Station) Alexandria. 

Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg, 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 

comfortable mode of travel. 
Holders of Second Class Tickets cay 

have space reserv^J for themselves ii 

these cars, ' on payment of a smal 

amount above cost of passage ticket 
P. KERR. 

Farms For Sale 

Two farms adjoining, 100 acres 

each together or separately, in finest 

section of Glengarry with splendid 
buildings and in excellent state of 

cultivation, close to school, chm'ch 

' and Railway Station, fine sugar 
bush. Apply to R. SMITH, K, C., 

Cornwall, Ont. 49-8c. 

AT McLEISTFR’S. 

Pino Norway Cod Liver Oil is 

aga'n on the mai’ket, very high in 
quality and moderate price at Mc- 

i.e'ster’s Drug Store. 

Notice 

Conveyances and other legal writ- 

ings executed. 
A. J. MacEWEN, 

Notary Public, for Glengarry. 

Glen Robertson, Ont., 

24th August, 1921. 35-t-f. 

Better Roofs Mean 
Better Buildings 

It is as important for you to put a good roof 
on your buildings as it is to build a firm foun- 
dation. Particularly is that true of farm build- 
ings for they generally house perishable grains, 
expensive machinciy or valuable live-stock. 

In this respect Vulcanite Roofings offer 
every style of roofing that is practical for farm 
buildings. Included are asphalt shingles and 
both smooth and slate surface roll roofings. 

You cannot possibly buy a roofing that has 
more thoroughly demonstrated its liisting and 
weatherproof qualities than Vulcapito Roof- 
ings. Stop in and see this line or have us call 
and show you samples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Material, 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 



COUNTY NEWS 
Maxville 

Mi-ites Margaret McKinnon ami 

Sulla McDonald visited with Otta- 

wa friends on Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Mr. ]?. Mcl-eod of Ix>ndon, Ont., 

spent the week end with his t)rother, 

Mr. .1. A. M:Lcod, 61h Kenyon. 

.Miss Edna McCracken visited her 

homo in Ottawa during the past 

week. 
Mrs. I). P. McDiarmiid entertained 

at a dance on Friday evening in 
h( nor of M s. W. G. Logan of To- 

]\Iessrs M. D. McDougall and F. !.. 

McMillan were recent viyi.ors to the 

('apilal. 
Wh lo working in the woods on 

M'hursday, Mr. Win. Ward had the 

misfortune to have a bone In his 

iirm fractured. 1 he inured member 

is doing nicely. 
Mr. I). Mclnncs of the Hank of 

3lochclaga, VanMvek Hill, was in 

town for a short time on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon MetcaPe, Co- 

teau Jet., were week end guests of 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ‘W. H. 

Metcalfe. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. 

John J. Kobrrlson who %vas so ser- 

iously ill is convalescing nicely. 
For several days during the past 

week Mr. A. H. Allin of the Bank 

of Hochelaga, wuis cenfied ' to hi.'S 

3*oom with a severe cold. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, Insurance 

MR. DANIEL J. KENNEDY 

Friend aft.r fri_nd departs. Who 

hath not lost a f<Lnd? After an ill- 

ness extiiiding a little over a week, 

Mr. DaniJ J. Kennedy passed away 

at his horn'', Main street south, Sun- 

day evening, 5lh ir.st, in his 68th 
year. 

In his early manhood the deceased 

who was a son of the late John 
Kennedy. 17th con. spent several 

years in the West, but returning to 

(Glengarry, he was closely indcntified 

wi h the early hi tcry of Maxvilie, 

la’ ing a prominent part in thebusi-| 
ness ente jn'ises incid:ntal to a new 

town. Some vears ago he took up 

farming , near Domihionviilc ‘from | 

wliich he rc.ired last year when he 

North Lancaster 
Among those who attended the fun- 

eral of the late Mrs. MacDougall of 
Alexandria, were Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. 

Alacdonald and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
McGillis. 

Miss K. Lejlair is spending a few 

days in Cornwall, the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. Johnson. 

MIS. Plunkett of Orillia, Ont., is 

the guo.st of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G area u. 

The many frtemls of Mr.s. A. J. 

McDonald are sorry to hear of lier 

illn:ss. 

Mi5S JIcCakc of Lancaster is visil- 

irg friends here. 

Mr. and IMrs. Alex McDonald of 

Montreal, spent the week end with 
purcha.sed the bakery of his brother, j Cal ler 

ihe laic Join .1. Kenn dy, which he i  ^ 
oonducUd in company with his only 

son, Alexander. 

A week ago Friday lie was taken 

ill witli a severe cold which develop- 
ed into jmeumonia and caiused his 

death on the elite above mentioned. 
Besides his son, Alc.xander, the late 

Mr. Kcnne*d\' is survived by four 

brotli-,rs and four sisters, Duncan in 
Vancouvir, An;us J. of Now ‘Lis- 

kcard, Iliigh of Winnipeg and IVil- 

i.m J. of Alaxvi'le. ,\11 but Duncan 

were present at the funeral. His sis- 

ters arc Mrs. li. A. Cameron, Athol, 

Mrs.' K. J. McRae, Toronto, Mrs. 

John Christie, Winnipog, and Mrs. 
Rol ert Mill n of To;o, Sask. Hs 

Rife ncc Annie ('ain.ron iircdoccased 

him two ,voirs ago. 

j Curry Hill 
i The many friends of Mr. J. ‘A. 

j Sangster offer him their hearty con- 
j gratulations as he has recently been 

^appointed IVarden. 

I A charming baby girl arrived 

jthe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Mitchell on the 28th .Tanuary. Con- 

! gratulations. ‘ 
I Visiting Mrs, E. Quinn last week, 

Jwas her niece Mi s Mae Rogers of 

I Montreal. j 

t Mrs. .1. Curry spent last week vis-I 

iting Somh Lancaster friends. . 

; Messrs Herbert vSangster and Don- 

! aid McViihe were recent visitors to 

i Montrtal. 
j A number of fri nds from here in 

The late Mr. Kennedy was of a Sympathy wi-.h Mrs. F. McDonald in 

mo-t ge:iero *s niture and the niag-ihcr exc sshe grief attended the fim- 

nific nt dis]>l 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross AIcDougall of 

St. Elmo, visited at Mr. G. L, 

Buell's, Wednesday. 

Mr. W. IILII of Maxville, spent 

vSunday at Mr. Alex M. ATclîae'.s. 
Mrs. Elie Gu'ndon and baby of 

Maxville, sp:nt last week at her par- 

enta. home here. 

After a ple.isant visit with friends 

in Fitchburg, Mass.. Air. and Airs. 

A. Villeneuve have returned home. 

Air. and Mrs. D. A. McRae visited 
Air. W. J. Huell, (Jravel Hill, rocent- 

ly- 

Alr. and Airs. D. Villeneuve and 

famil.v. Moose Creek, were recent 

guests of Air. A. Villeneuve’'s. 

Much sympathy is Lit for Air. P. 

Pabourin and family on the death of 
his infant son on the 27th Janua- 

Rcal Estate is active at present — 
Air. A. C. Cameron has sold ‘his 

' cheese factory to Air. W. Cameron of 

|Dimvegan. and his farm to Air. Kon- 

;?ie AIcCuaig. 

j Airs. G. L. Huell is at pros^înt the 

^ I guest of Alontreal friends. 

Aliss Lizzie Muir is visiting'friends 
in G1 n Brook and Cornwall. 

Airs. Cliarlebois of Crysler is at 

present visiting her daughter, Mrs. 

Ernest Sabourin. 

Airs. D. D. AfcKen ie spent a por- 

tion of la-st week with her brother 
Air. A. Kmbiirg, Moose Creek. 

Jt Air. Duncan AIcAIillan has disj>osed 

j of hi-5 farm to Air. P. A. McDiannid, 

and has purchas d another property 

near Avonmore from Air, Fred Tait. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 
WILLIAMSTOWN 5. 
^ ALEXANDRIA 2. 

As was expected, the scheduled fix- 

ture of the Glengarry Hockey League 
played between William.stown ‘ and | 

the local team on Alexander ‘Rink | 
on Friday last, provided one of the | 

most exciting exhibitions of hockey j 

that has be:n seen hero for some] 
time. Due to weather conditrions the ' 

ice was h.avy and puck-carrying ' 
was very difficult but the strife be- ; 

tween the teams partly overcame j 

this handicap and hlay was fa.st. [ 

The crowd, which was by far the ' 

greatest of the season, and remind- ' 

id one of the old L.O.N.A. clays, i 

was enthused with the c]osanc.=^s of 

tha game and good-naturedly cheer- 
ed the eJorts of both sides to bring 

victory to the'r side. 

Alexandria attacked at the com- i 

raencement of play and had their op- ■ 
penents worrying when Jos l^alonde ; 

converted a neat pass from Eddie ^ 

into the first counter of the game. 

The period ended without further j 

scoring. In ihe second period the ! 

visitors seemed to strike their stride | 

and when time was called they were j 
leading 2-1, B. Sullivan having tal-1 

lied twice. The third period was the ^ 

fastest of the game and the home • 
were exerting eve-y ounce of their : 

energy to regain the lead when Sul- | 

livan again broke away and made it 
1. A few minutes later Ed. La-r 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

cf beautiful floral 

.\goiit, Alexandria, was a business ] offerings was a silint tesfmony to 

.visitor to town on Aloiiday. ... j the sincere regiM experi.nced by his 

Aliss Pearl McEwon, Ottawa, spent I many old rl.^ti^es .and neighbors, 
tie week end the guest of her par-j ( n Wedn'.sday aLernoon the funeral 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. AIcEwcn, took place to the Presbyterian 

nth Con. I Church, of \'hich the ileparted was a 

Aliss Emi'y AIcEwen spent several | generoi s support, r. Hs j>astor. Rev 

fays during the past week with her ] J. H. S;myart conducted the service 

fi tor, Mrs. Geo. Bailey, Ottawa. and was assisted, by Rev. K. D. 

'i he regular monthly meeting of 

the Women’s Missionary Auxiliary of 

the Congregational Church, was hold 

ul the home of Aliss Annie AIcDou- ; 
gall on Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. D. J. AIcEwcn, 5lh Con., 

was called to ■ Ottawa on Friday 

owing to the iLness of her sister-in- 

la w, Mrs. Jas. Kydd w'ho passed 

iiway on the foDowing da.^’. The be- 
naved have our heartfelt sympathy. 

In a schodu’c game of hockey here 

<.n Frilay evening, Alaxvillo defeat- 

(d Apple Hill by a s.-orc of 7 to 1. 

Jud.e of Play, W. J. AlcATilian was 

struck in the face by tiic puck. It 

j'o.iuirod three stitches to sew up the 
wound. 

Aliss Florence McLean of Ottawa 

.Was a week end guest at lier home 

S^'inpathy is extomkd to Airs. Vic- 

toria McKillican on the death on 
Alonday, of her father, Air. JohnAIc- 

intosh who pa.sscd away at ‘ the 

home of his son, Air. Jas. Alcliitosh, 

m ar AIoosc Creek. 

Miss Martin, graduate of the O.A. ' 

C., ‘Guelph, is comluctiiig a two 

weeks’ course in Domestic Science, in ! 

the Institute Hall, under the diroc-' 

tioii of the Ontario Department of 

Agriculture. There is a good class in 

attendance. ! 
Messrs A. T. Morrow and S. P. ' 

Whitmore of the Congregational 

(ihurch and Rev. G. W. Allen of the 

Baptist Church. The attendance was 

oral of her late husband, at l.ancas- 
tcr, on Saturday of last week. 

Master Farijuhar G. AIcRae spent 

last week end at his parental home, 

Glen Rae. 

3 he M ss s F. AIcKinnon and D. 

McDonald accumpanied by little 

Gordon AT 1100. spent the week end 

in Ale.vandria and attended the fun- 

e:al of the late Mrs. J. D. McDou- 

gall, on Saturday. 
I he Alivs.s WUhelmtna and Fleu- 

retla Leroux spent the week end 

Fournier 
The infant daughter of Air. and 

Harkins was buried in the 

Ccniet-ry, liere, Alonday 

Andi-ews and Mrs. B. Bru- 

T.iur. da\' of last week in 

Co- 

so large that the school room of the their respective homes. 

church had to be utilized. 
Aless.s I'. H. Kippen, ‘Duncan H. 

Keim dy, A. B. Dewar, .John Mc- 

Lean, Sandy Kippen and Duncan A, 

Camplell were pallbearers, 
'-('o the sorrowing son, brothers 

and sisicrs 'J'he New.s jo i:s in ex- 

t nding heaiT’V.t sympathy. Inter- 

ment was made in tlio MaxviEe' cc- 

E'liosKarr SPPT'IAMST 

Dr. G. IV. Cîoodwin, the Eyesight 

S|ecialist, who htm a’l’cady visit 

Ma.willa mimerons times, will I)o at 

Mr. Ifa’penny’s Drug Store, in Alax- 

\ ill-’, fir one day only, Alonday, I’ob 

20i)i, 1922. d'o sive disappoint- 

inuit kindly make appoinlments as 

The stork left a fine baby l)oy 

IJio keeping of Air. and Airs. D. Le- 

roux. 

Airs. Celin J. Alcrhrrson spent 

last week at her parental home in 

ihe aI>sonco of her mother, Airs. d. 

C’urry. 

....MJ\S. .J . D. AlcX'ichie is at present 

sj ending a few days will) her daugh- 
ter. AliS. .J. S. MUch’U who has 

t.ecn ill. ■ _ 

(piitc a nuin!)cr from (h's nuigh- 

borliood atlended the party held at 

Bairs i'le on Friday evening 

rei'ort oxcjl'ont music and a 

l.l.'asant e ening. 

Mrs. Dan 

Catholic 

morning. 

Airs. A. 

net spent 

Ottawa. 
AV. Pe ri n was the guest of 

tcau frauds last week, 
Itev. H. Servage delivered a very 

at able and impressive sermon Sunday 
; afternoon on ‘-The Revival of God's 

Work”, in the AlcUiodist Church. 

The annual in?oting of our Rural 

Company Company 

I . 

1 ng before lir.nd 

A'r, Halpemv,-. 
with 

4-2. 

Lancaster 
Air. N. m Jlund of Alontreal, spent 

tlie week end at South l^ancaseer. 

’Fho many friends of Airs. Neil Ale- 

Gill s regret to learn that she is ill 

and hope for h:r speedy recovery. 

9'lie Lancaster liockcy cliil) are 

practising for th. ir third game with 
A exandria on the laltor’s ice which 

St- Bimo 
i There was no meeting of tlie Ut- 

/.rary Society owing to the Prepar- 
atory service at the church on the 

same evening as Literary meets; this 
I week th.ro is to be a V'alentine 

n'ght and the following week a Par- 

i liament is to be hold. It is expected 

i that a challenge debate will take 

I place b twem St. Elmo and Dunve- 

j gnn in Hie next Lw weeks time, 

i Afiss Annie Arkinstali has been on 

[a visit to her yistcr in Ottawa. 

, Telephone Uompany cjompany was 

held at lB;’eNi'.ie, Finday evening, T;. ' 
1). Johnston was elected President 

ai.d I). L. Scott, Secretary Treasur- ' 

or. Air. Ward Shepherd B.A., the au-* 

ditor reported a very successful 

year. I 

Af.cD a ]>I asant visit with friends 
hero. Airs. J. H. Smith has returned ' 

, to Casshurn. | 

^ Air. Jose. li Sant-'iiue of Alontreal, i 

They purchasul . a numknr of cattle 

very tbroughont this district last week, j- 

; ’J'he quarterly o.'Iicial Board Alect- ! 

. ing was held the I’arsonage, Rice- ^ 

i vilk.', on Alonday aTornoon. j 

I It is reported that B.u't Fawcett 

I of -Dom'nionvillo, has bo:n ‘engageil 
las ciieesemaktr for the RiccvilTo fac-] 

! tory. I 
j Our butcher shop has again chang- ] 

ed hands, this time the purchaser, 

I 1 e'ng f. oin Curran. Air. Bourgon ox-, 

^pccts to return to St. Isidore and 

|risume farming. 

j Gio. Parker lately purchased Mr.' 

, AI. Montpetit’s farm, situate near 

Franklin’s Conors, 

Icndo notch'd number two for Alex- | 
andria. The home team backers im- 
plored the boys to score another ^ 

but in their over an.xioly they left j 

the def-'nse open with the result j 
that Sullivan and Barr,.d.t each tal- ■ 
lied one, making the final score 5-2 i 
for Wiliiamstown. | 

NOTES 

IJay was strenuous but not rough 
which, under the trying conditions 

that e.xisted, speaks well for the 

spirit of the players. 

The work af R f:i*ee AlcJntyro was 

the best seen here this season. 
E.ory man on the ice pla.ycd well 

I>ut Boniie Sull van of the visitors 

Was the pick, and is .perhaps the 

class of the l.ague. 

Tile Citi/.ns’ 'Band was a^ain on 

hand and eit.riaimd the crowd 

dui’ir.g intermissions. 

Rare 
Values 

of 
Men’s 

and 
Boys’ 
Suits 
Three 
Prices 
only 

$20.00 
$25.00 

and 
$30.00 

' takes place on Fridav evening of i 
(\imeron ure in Toronto ropresenl-1 this weak. The boys expect a good \ , Mr,, 
ing the Kenyon Agricultural Society ! o-ovvd to acco.npany them. As those ' e 

at the meethig of tHc Provincial j t.^o clubs are tie for second place a i " two weeks 

l airs Ascociatiou. I ,   . j ago 
two clubs are tie for second place a 

good game is looked for. 

An in erecting game of hockey 

teresling all t’lrougfi the game for 

Uie youny.sl.ers and with a little 

praettso l.oUoce they can win the 

nc-xt match. The score stood C4 to ü 

in favor 

After an e.vtended visit at her 

I'.orae here .Itiss T.ily Munro returned j (CQ 

,lo Uattlo Creek, Mich., on Wednes-: ih,, .Married 

day evening. 

We are glad to know that Mr. 'W. 

S. McLean wlio I’ecently underevent 

an o.eeratirn for ai)pendicitis, in 

Montreal, was able to returir home, 

,M ednesday evening. 
Mr. John A. McColl of Oo,llholme, 

Sask., who accompanied the remains 

of the late Duncan Gi'.chr st ‘from 

Ottawa, on Wednese’ay morning, re- 

ceived a very warm welcome from 
his old home friends. 

Mit. DU.VCAN G-ir.CHltlST 

'J'he death occurred in an Ottawa 

Tfospital, on' Monda.y night, fith 
just, of Duncan Gilchrist of ‘ this 

place, death being due to an attack 

of tj'pho'd fever. The deceased .who 
ivvas a son of the late William Gil- 

<hi-i.st was in his 52tid year at the 

lime of his death. On Tuesday even- 

ing a service was held in Ottawa 

and the remains arrived here on the, <'“>’< 4 th February of Martha 

Wednesday morning train ,being de-lvnl’otb Chapman, daughter of 

Honours have been awarded to the 

..scholars of the St, Elmo Sunday 
I.lace , n the rink here, between i ^u.mlance up to the re- 

Men and Hovers (Jrs.) j f^r the past vear. 
last week. The old boys made it in-| Arkinstali gets the honou'r for 

h the game for i (jj,, Murdock Ark nstall 

. The Agricultural Society of South 
Mrs. D. D. Maclnt,yre has returned ^ man! a.gtnet h id their annual incet- 

V*"" : irg recently, Mr. Stephen Siircli was 

ai)i)oinlod Pre.sident and Mr. John 

( lemerts, Sec’y Troas. 

j and Alargaret Arkinstali for the sec- 

I ond consecutive year and Catherine 

j McRae, Ivan AlcUae and Alargaret 
of the Hovers when time f„. ybed consoeullve vear. 

w^s call.d. Ihey hope, to have an- .^hiteley of Westm'ount 

otlur try at the Juniors before the | ^he manse over the 

wiiUer IS o .er when a different res-! 

ult may be loo'ied for. I’he 1 no ‘ up 

was as follows: Marri.’d Men— Goal, 

Louis Dufresne, Point, W. Gamble, 
Cover, Eddie Dufresne, Centre, H. E. 

llougi-'. Forwards, G. Corrior, and 

Dan Duirosne. i 

Hovors-Goal, P. Tully, Point, B. 

Catherine J. McHae wiio has been 
under the doc:or for some time is 

again on the way to rocovor.v but 

do s not propose to ro:surae lier stu- 

die.s for some weeks, 

Mrs. Koss McDougall, Mts.s Etta 

,,, „ ,, ,, Cameron and Miss Margaret 

,r ' vk “'F' arc among those taking H. White, horwards, C. Dufresne and ) 

I ville. 

i AJLs Alargaixt Ann McIntosh of 

[ Roxboro li.is been visiting at the 

Alanse and Air. Norman AIcRao’.s of 
I Athol. 4 

I’ositcd 

< an J. 
Phas. 

Ciiineron were 

E. Shennette. 

AIRvS. 1). F. ALACPHERSON 

At the venerable age of 84 years, 
the death occurred here, on Satur- 

Eli- 

the 

the 

in the Aaiil.. Ale:-.srs Dun-! ^^Ee Robei’t Chapman and widow of 

Alclntyro, Fred AIcGrogor, | lÿe Air. 4'he D. F. Aiaepherson. 
Montgomery, Gilbert Alorr;- j Mineral îro^ her late residence to 

Sandy Cameron and Alex Andrew’s Cemetery, South I.an- 

I)allhcarers. All "look i>lacc on Monday, Rev. 
sursiving members of the decoastnl’s.Gourliy otliciating and oe- 
Lilhir s fampy are re.skl ait in the Â ^-v. Dr. Sutherland. 

Canadian We.st and Wc-s'ern States. palU)earers were Alessrs Win. 

- ■ ■■ ; Chapman, Win. Creighton, James 

iron Cannot Buy 
New Eyes 

^ Bnt you can Promote a 
^ Clean, HeehbyContlltioB 

HID FVPStlseMurine Eye Remedy /VKL.BEUJ “NiffhtandMominK.'* 
Keep yew Eyes Clean, Clear and Hesitby. 

Write for Free EyeCai.^ BooU. 
E« k . Cbîces© 

— j Sangster and Uobt. AIcDougall. 
Among relatives from a distance 

were .Aii-s Cowan, Airs, (irant, Mrs. 

Cusliman, Mr. Chapman, of Fort 

Covington, N.V., Air. Wm. Creigh- 
ton and Air. .f. B. Chapi^ian. of 

\loodsJand, N.II. IToral olTerings in- 
eluded a spu-uy of calio liUio.s from j' ’'duy. 

the famiU'. 

I Dyer 
Air. G. L. Bu'll spent a few days 

last we.^k with Alontreal friends. 

The Alissts Tena and Bella AIcT^en- 

iian of Moose Creek, ^isited recenily 

at Air. D. 1). AlcKi nzie’s. 
Air. and Airs. l,.oonard ‘AIcEwen 

wore guests at Air. D. A. McRae’s or. 
'ruesday. 

Airs. Cult of Rircviilo, after a 

plea.sant \i.it wiih In r datighier* 
Mrs. S. C. Scott returno^i home on 

Saturday. 
Mr. Walter AIcRae of Avcmuorc. 

\i.sited at Air. AL AleRae’s on Sat- 

Greenfield 
MH. JO!IK McKINNOK 

It is with deep sorrow we chron- 

icle the d alh of one of our esteem- 
ed citi'cns in the Tierson of Mr. 

John AIcKinnon, 17-5th Kenyon, 
Grcenfleld, who parsed to his eternal 

reward, fortified by the .sacraments 
{,f the Catholic Church, on Satur- 

day morning, 28th January, at the 

ripe age of 89 years. Although being 
in failing health for a number of 

jn'ar.s. Air. AIcKinnon was able to bo 

about till four days prior to his 
(hath. His wife predeceased him 

seme six years ago. He is survived 

by three sons and three ilaugliters. 

Bin on the honiosttad; Sandy and 
Alex of Ashland, Wis., Airs. W. E. 

Ponihoe, of Co.nwall, Mrs. J. D. 1 

Gahan, of Moncklands, Airs. D. ”B, > 

AleDonaid of Alexandria. With the' 

exception of Sandy and Alex, all 
were present at the last sad rites. 

The funeral on Alonday, the 80th 

ulto, to St. Catherine’s Church and 

Cemetery, was largely attended. The 

Requiem Alass was celeiiratcd by 
Rev. R. A. Alacdonald P.P. The 

palli earers were Ale srs A. A. AIc- 
Dcnald, J. AlcPlieo, Archie AIcTCin- 

iion, Dan AI.T.ean, W. F. Donihee 

and D. J. Gahan. 

Spiritual ofl^ rings were received 
from Airs. W. F. Donihee and family; 

Air. and Airs. J. D. Gahan, Airs. .0. 

P. A'IcDonald and Air-. .J. D. >ic- 

Dcnald. 

FAST liXIHHrriON GAMI-: 

i i)]V' of the fasto.st. h(jc':i'y-gamos 

staged hire this winter was playec.l 

(,'11 tho_^ Alexander R'nk on Tuesday • 

'evening when the sptody Third of 

Kinyon te.ini met the Alexandria 

SI niors in frun !ly ricalr.','. All real-' 
T;ed that the teams w.>u!d he very 

eviiily matched, and the crowd gu-! 

tiiCfid early in the oxitectation of 

seeing s.-mo good clem hoc’xe^- play-,' 

ed. In this they wvre not disap- 

jîolnU'd, as the i.Iay was fast and ■ 
exciting from the start of the game' 

till the final whittle bPw. ; 

'J he Alexandria team soon realized 

v\liat sort of opposition they had to: 

Contend aga’nst, and put up the' 

be^t brand of hockey of which they ! 

were capa! le. The Kenyon boys too 1 

were out to win, and they used ' . 

every trick in their repertoire to I 

outwit the '3’own hoys and carry j 

tome the bacon. | ' 
After an hour of strenuous jilay, it; 1 

was found that the s:'ore was tied; i 

each . team having notched seven ’ 

gea’s. 'J’hore was s^ nio little dis-I 

{‘ute. over the inst goal scored by 

Alexandria, but as the'final whistle!® 

had not yet blown, the goal was J ~ 

co< n ed. The referee Dr. II. I,. Che- ] 

v.oy handled the game in a most sa-! 

tisfaclory ni.mner and with the 

greatest impartiality. All were well' 

pleased wLh his decisions. ; 

As advertised last Meek we 
haveprepaied a selection of rare 
bargains in Men’s and Fojs’ Clo- 
thing which ■R'e are sure will meet 
with a very prompt response from 
Bargain .Seekers. 

No Reserve Made 
Every suit in our clothing 

department has been repriced, re- 
gardless of cost ; when you make 
a selection of a suit in either 
category whether it be at $20.00 
or $25.00 or $30.00' we positively 
guarantee it to be the very best 
value in the Dominion at the 
price. 

Remember 
That there are suits in the 

assortment -which are regular $40, 
$45 and $50 values, but we are 
absolutely determined to give the 
very best values ever offered in 
Alexandria. 

Our Reputation 
As to the class of goods we 

handle, has been tried out by 
hundreds and it is an understood 
fact that you take no chance when 
buying our clothing. 

There is a Customer 
For all men's suits in our stock 
and w’e have no doubt about 
these moving quickly. Try one 
and bo a regular satisfied cu.s- 
tomer. 

Yours sincerely, 

Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

The J. T. Schell Co. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Sash, Doors and Mouldings. 
Rough and Dressed Lumber, 

Flooring, Etc. 
Shingles and Rolled Slate Roofings. 

FINE CABINET WORK 

A SPECIALTY  

Prestyleiy of Cbjarry 

The wise shop where they 

9’ho commiUoe appolaloii to place; 
the m itter of the new luinimum sti- 

pend before the con^rcg.itioris af- 

fected by the change has prepared a 

.report which will be submitted to 

1 the next m.eting of Presbytery to' 
lo hold ill Cornwall on 7th Alarch.j 

I In two of the congregations it is | 

found that conditions are such that [ 

the fields should be placed under the! 
care of a committee to eflect ‘some | 

.sy.stem of co-operation or union ow~ j 

ing to the very seriou.s overlapping ' 

of Pres'.iyte.ian and Alelhod'st char- | 
ges, in two mere,, Ft. Anurews, j 

Lancaster and Alexandria the man- I 
agers }ia\o bo n dealing with ‘the* 

•Stipend by way of bonus during Ahei 

time of high cost of living and lun'e i 
liât yet clecidecl to fall in witli the j 

new re^nilgticn; at ' lia>t two 'will | 

app'y for auaiuen atiou whi.h wore I 
previoii.sly self sustainiip,^ charges, | 

v.Jiilo Avonmofp, Kirklijll, and Kirk- ! 
hill, St. Goliimba, St. iOlmo, .Mooso i 
Creoiv and M iUiams: own h ivo detor- : 

ntintd to adopt Iho now standard. i 

May we quote you ? 

Yours truly. 

The J. T. Schell Company. 
j ^ 

Pretty Soft ! 
Our uphoUtered parlor or 
living room furniture cer- 
tainly is inviting to tired 
bodies. You sink into its 
yielding bosom as a child 
nestles on its mother’s 
breast. And it’s restful 
to the eyes. too. We have 
upholstered sets and single 
pieces to harmonize tvitb 
your decorations. 



mm NEWS 
Athol 

We are glad to learn that Miss 
Catherine McRae who had'been on 

the sick list is improving. 

Mrs. N. F. MacRae had as her 

guest the latter part of last -week; 

Miss Maggie E. McIntosh of Dyer. 

Mr. and Mrs Archie McDennid and 

Miss Dorothy, of Avonmorc, spent 

Wednesday wUh friends here. 

Mrs. J. Wood has gone to New 
York to visit her brother who is in 

business there, 

Mrs. D. McKercher, of St. Elmo, 

V sited friends here last week. 
Mr. Alex Ross of McDonald’s 

Grove and his sister, Mrs. A. McMil- 

lan, Edmonton, Sundayed with their 

aunt, Mrs. J. Fisher. 

We are sorry to hear that -A.ndrew 
Fisher had the misfortune to sprain 

his ankle on Saturday. tVe hope he 

will be O.K. shortly. ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Campeau have I 
returned home after a three week’s 

honeymoon. tVelcome .home, 

**Mr. .1. Tracey recently purchased 

a residence in Maxvillc, on Marlbor- 

ough St. from the Alguire Estate. 
Mrs. .1. Tracey, Montreal, was a 

visitor to our hamlet last week. 

dom of Heaven and the gate through 
'which ho has passed to joy and 

' peace unutterable, is left open so 

' that his loved ones in due time, may I follow. t'There John Hugh will take 

(his stand, and welcome them with a | 
'shake of his hand”. The service was j|j., ^^lix 

Inglenook | 
Miss Marion Mcl^eod spent the 

week end with friends at Brodie. | 

Mr. and Mrs. W. McKinnon of Bun- 
vegan, and Mr. and Mrs. >Vm. Mc- 

Corners visited 
McKinnon on 

conducted at the house on Monday j gunffay, | 

afternoon, .fanuary 16th, at 2^ Thos. Hay visited frienrls at 

o'clock by Rev. A. E. Howard. HiS|Qjj,jj Sandfield on Saturday, 

text was a touching one. The ro-j McMaster and Mr. D. E. 
mains wore placed in the Cassburn^ vAitors to Williams-, 

vault. The pallbearers were his four, Sunday. 

The attitude of the. Maritime Prov- 
inces, and the (ii^mands of members 

from that section of the country, 

that the Intercolonial should be re- 
turned to local management have 

been placed before the government 

by a large deputation of the mem- 

bers fiom that section, and the mat- 

ter rests there for the present. 

j uncks, Earl Hunter, Roy Reid, Guy 

I Reid and W’altcr Hayes. He leaves 

to mourn, his devoted parents and 

cne si&t'.r, Bernice Alma. JohnHugli 
vvill be s.rdly missed in his home for 

he was tlie light of the house. Much 

sympathy is extended to the bereav- 

ed. 

a recent 
of ‘Glen 

Brodie 
Mr. J)an McKinnon wa.s 

guest of Mr. H. M. McRae 

Kandfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. 2VI0X McRae and fam- 

ily spout recently a vei*y eojoyablc 
evening at the homo of Mr. Angus 

McIntosh. 

Mr. WaUer C. Brodié was the ,R. McGillivray, 

guest of his uncle Mr. Angus N. Mc- 

Millan, on Sjaturday.. 
.. Miss.Kdua..McKinnon, V.O.I., spent 

the wo2k end at her parental home 

here. 
Mr. D. McCuaig renewed acquaint-' 

Laggan 
(Too late for last week) 

Mr. Jack McCuaig spent the latter 

part of the week in Montreal. 

A number of the A.H.S. scholars 

spent the week end at their homos 

here. 
Mr. James R. Grant attended the 

Carnival at Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). M. McGiUivray of j 
Brodie called on T.aggan friends last 
week. I 

j MI*,. Duncan McMillan passed 
i through here with a load of calves , 

jto be shipped through the Kanners’ j 

I Club at Dalkeith. j 
i Those from hero attending the Dc-, 

Miss Emily Steele of Gl:n 'Sand- 

field is visiting friends here at pres- 

ent. -- I 

Mrs. Mal‘<;Im McRae spent the 
week end with friends at Dalkeith, i 

Mrs.'F. Coornba and little son i 

Raymond, after an extended visit 
with her father, Mr. ^Vlex McKinnon 

1 ft an Thiir.'XÎay for h r home in 

California. 

Our Ottawa letter 
Ottawa, Feb. 3rd—Parliameqt 

to meet on March 8lh, the official 

announcement to that effect having 

I been made this morning. The Com- 

!mons on that day elect a Speaker, 

^and the next day the Governor Gen- 

! cral will deliver the Spec.h from the 

Throne. The r«.al work of the Ses- 

Isicn, however, will begin on the fol- 

lowing Monday, when the debate an 

the address opens. The members wi'i 

need Friday and Saturday to 
themvelves fixed up in lodgings 

The decision of the Government to 
amalgamate the four departments of 

defence, \iz: naval, militia, mounted 

police and Air Force, under one min- 
ister is meeting with a generally sa- 
tisfactory reception throughout the 

country, judging by the comments 

which reach Ottawa. At least there 

will be a removal of much of the 

present overlapping in the work of 

those departments, and there will 

also naturally be a saving to the 
country. Staffs will be reduced to 

some extent, it is e :pocted, and ' at 

the same time the four anus of the 

service will be better co-ordinated 

than und r t.he present arrangement, 
j The amalgamation of the départ- 

is tnents is already underlay and a 

measure to provide for its ratiftca- 

ticn will ceme before .the House ear- 

Iv in the session. ‘ 

More cheerful repoi'ts have been re- 

ceived during the last couple of days 
regarding the condition of Hon. W. 

S. Fielding who has been confined to 

his home with an afTection of the 

throat which grew out of his cam- 
gel paigning in Kova Scotia. Hon. Mr. 

and Fielding is stated to be making sa- 
bating Club at Pine Grove x’eport it , . , , 

, familiarize themselves with their new t sfactory progress toward recovery. 

A" Robertson, teacher, visited's^u>’rounding^ for most of them are i The Minister of Finance has a heavy 

at the home of Mrs. P. D. McCuaig. | «ew to parliament and will find task ahead of him in his present po- 
■ Miss E’.ta Urquhart spent last .things strange at first. [sition, but the country is looking 

week the guest of her sister, Mrs. D, The cabinet has a busy month 

of McCriimuon. ahead in getting ready for the ses- 

The surrounding distrit are glad to sion, and it is a safe bet that the 
hear that a general store will be new Government will have its Icgis- 

opened here in the near future. Jativc pi’o^amme well in hand ■ be^ 

The Eaggan Cheese l^kictory is un-/fore the session opens up 

*ratory to opening for the f corning 

what he will be 

ns Minister of Fiii- 
confidently to 

to accompli.sh 
ance» 

The requests of the G.W.V.A. with 

regard to the formation of a com- 

‘allowing, j during Iho coming session 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Ar, hie McMillan ami Miss 

(iertrude McMil'.an arc spending a 
few days in Montreal. 

]\Ir. James McRhce paid Montreal 

a busine.ss visit on Tuesday. 
^Mrs. Hugh McMaster, Harrison st., 

.Vloxandria, announc:s the engage- 

ment of her only daughter Jean to 
George P. Kelly, son of the late Mr. 

H. E. Kelly and Mrs. Kelly, Espla- 

naele Ave., ^fantrcal. The marriage 
will ta' e place shortly in St. Pat- 

rick's Church. 

Ekut. J. R. McDonald of Mont- 

real, spent Wednesday evening in 
town. 

Mrs. l’’rank Eal’y of Cornwall, 

was' a recent gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter (biisholm, ‘Tlillcrest”, Lo- 

chii'l. 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier visited relat- 

ives in Ottawa, yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitman of Mon- 

treal, were guests of Mrs. Belcher, 
cn Saturday. 

Mr. Frank Wentworth of St. An- 

drews, N.B., spent Thursday in 
the guest of Mr. aod Mrs. J. OTIal- 

Rev. J, w. Dulin, of the Church 

of the Sacred Heart, and the other 
members of the family have the 

heartfelt sympathy of Alexandrians 

gen?rally in the death, on Wednes- 
day, of this week, of their mother; 

Mrs. Dulin, of Cornwall. 

The friends of Miss Olive Huot 

Huot who is at present a patient in 
the hospital, Ottawa, will be glad 

to learn that she is making rapid 

progre.ss towards recovery. 

Inventory Sale 
HORSE ISLANKETS 

The few blankets we have left will be sold at 
lialf price rather than carry over. This is a real 
bargain and it will pay yon to get your blankets 
for next year. 

CUTTERS 
One Red Sleigh, $60,00 now $45.00 
One Door Cutter 105.00 now 80.00 
One Piano Box Cutter 90.00 now 70.00 

ENGINES 
One 0 h p. Fairbanks, $125.00. 
One 3 h.p. International, 125.00. 
One 1^ Empire, 70.00. 

One Findlay’s Range, $87.00 now $65.00. 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Maple Leaf Stock Food. 
Shinn-flat Lightning Rods. 
McCormick and Deering Farm Machinery, 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

I f whî^b pluccd befor6 Uie Prime Minis-i ® d:-rgoing some needed repairs propa-,of course foi the contingencies wnicn,^^ * _ . ^ -av 2» • 

® 

aiices at ^'ànk‘l.ék Hill recently. 

Miss ‘McCrimmbn, teacher, spent 

the w’cek end at hôr home in 

liamslowr.. 

Miss Ethel Brodie spent a portion 

of last week with her sUtcr, Mrs. W. 

Flopliens, 

"Mr. John Hay was a. recent visit- 

season 

Master Clarence Goodman is at ,mg. The estimates 

Wil- present attending Dyer's College, Ot- inow in the various dcimrtmouts, and , • , . 
...... ir. 1.0 checked ,proposals, 

or at the home of Mr. T)„ McMil- spent Sunday the guest of his uncle, 

Ian. |Mr. F. A. AfcRao. 

Mr. Earl Be'chune reports an early ; What's “the matter wllli the Kirk 

sj)ring he says the Drummer Bird put |llill scribe? 

It can be hoard i« | ;E\ery,body is enjoying 

are boi.ml to arise (luring the three ‘''An interview with officials of 
months or so that the Hpusc is sitt-,th= Dominion Command yesterday. 

are under way ^ result of the interview and the 
sympatfi:tic reception given to the 

these arc to be carefully 

MC/D. McCuskill of Vankleek Hill. !o or in Co.ncil before they go 'to | there i.s a much better feeling to- 
unci?, Mr. D. H. Me-’the House. 80 the country can look 

!fv_r a careful revision of air proposed 
with years. I’rcvious governmenv 

have shown a tendency toward 
“passing the buck” to an extent 

which made the Veterans officers fool 

rather sore, but in this case they 

is visiting his 

Gillivray. 

Mr. Fergus McRae, Alexandria, expenditures to keep ptace 

'steadily decreasing revenue. 

ward the Government on their part 

than has been noticeable during re- 

i. 

the ino'nings and frequently at 

ni,^ht and is the fir.st to herald the 

approach of spring. This )>ird i.s 

sometimes closely 

cuc’ oo. WQ hope 

will prove true. 

weather and all hope it 

nuo. 
A wry 

the fine 
will conti- 

Glen Robertson 
Mrs. James Shields, Coteau Jet., 

visited friends hero last v-eek. On 

lier return she was accompanied by 

her mother, Mrs. W. A. Rotortson. 

Mrs. James McNaugliton and Mrs. 
J. W. Harableton and son James 

Aisited frimds in Lancaster Twp. 

last week. 

Miss Maggie McCulloch, Montreal, 

is visiting her parents. 
Mrs. G. W. Hambleton, Montreal, 

visited friends here last week and 

on her rctlirn to the city she was 
accompanied by Mrs. Browning. 

Mrs. McEwen and daughter Helen 
\isitcd friends in Brodie last week. 

Mrs. Charles McKinnon and daugh- 

ter, Sliss Muriel, and Miss Sadie 
Kelly, Montreal, v sited friends here 

on Sunday. ' - 

Miss George Robertson and Master 

Bill visited (voteau Jet., on. Sunday. 
Miss Mary McGillis, Ottawa, visit- 

ed her home here over Sunday. 
aMiss Kate Robertson was the 

guest of Miss Kate McLennan on 
‘J'liursdaj" last. 

Mrs. John D. McMillan and sister, 

Mrs. McMillan, Dalhousie Mills, vis- 

ited friends here on Sunday. 

in'.cresting hockey’^ matdi 

followed by the'was played on the l.aggan rink on 

th .se iiidicalions I Friday evening of last week. J’10 

• local team beat the representatives 
■- of Dalkeith by 3 goals to 3. The 

plas-^ors and spectators wore well sa- 

tisfied with the game. The return 

match will be played on the loth 

ir.st. 

Bonnie Hill 
Messrs W Hie and Albert Hay 

fij)cnt the week end the guests of 

Skye friends. 

Miss Mary l.oube T.acroix returned 

home after spending a pleasant ho- 

liday with friends in Montreal. 
Mr. Angus Hay and sons have 

purchased an up to date drag sawL 

Mi s M. Alira Lacroix is at pres- 

ent visiting Montreal friends. 

Quito a number from here atlcndT 

ed the hockey match in Alexandria, 

on Friday .night. 
Mrs, Arch e McMillan was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. AtcMil- 

lan on Saturday. 
Mr. Robert Hay called an friends 

in th s section on Sunday. 

Mrs. Dan McDonald, and Mrs. 

Chari s Pasher spent Tuesday after- 
no an, guests of Mrs. Alex McKin- 

non. 

Vanklcek Hill 
JOHN' HUGH HUNTER 

Death once more visited our com- 

munity on Jan. l'4:th and took 

away a little child in the person of 

John Hugh Hunter, only son of Mr., 

and Mrs. Harold Hunter, Vankleek 
Hill, Township of West Hawkesbury. 

'The deceased was but 2 years,, 3 

months and 16 days. John Hugh 

.was the picture of health and beau- 

ty when he developed a • cold and 

pneumonia supervened. On Doc. 28th, 
1921 medical aid was called and on 

the following Saturday, an opera- 

tion was performed for Empyema at 
his homo by Dr. Smith, Hawkesbu- 

ry, and Dr. Metcalfe,. Vanklcek Jlill 

assisted by two professional nurses.' 

The child was doing well but des- 

pite all loving care and after being 

confined to his little cot for ' only 

two wee’ s, he silently passed away. 

John Hugh was a parUcularly good 
natured child: Ho always found a 

wave of his little for one and all. 

Much sin and woe has he escaped. 

Ho is a tiwisure laid up in the King- 

Glen Andrew 

I if thvrc was ’any doubt in the 

m uds of anyone as to the need of 

economy on the part of the Federal 

GoN'ernmcnl', that doubt must have 

be.n dirpalled by the revenue figures 

which'have boon made available dur-, 

ing the last .few’ months. The Jan- 

uary figures showed a decrease of 

over one and a half millions as com- 

pared with last year, so it is evid- 

ent that the expenditures must bo 

cut in keeping. For that reason de- 
putations are given little to hope 

■for when they flock into Ottawa ask- 

'ing that the Government spend mil- 

lions here and there on local works. 

‘ It just shnply 'is not being done this 

I year. 

I There are indications at the time 

of writing-that Alberta is going to | 

■deny to Hon.. Charles StoAvart, the^ 

new Minister of the Interior, a seat 

in his native Province. The class- 

conscious nature of the Farmer 

j Group in that Province is apparent- 

jly uppermost and while there are in- 

dividuals ready -, and willing to ^ive, 
way and. allow the new Minister to 

stand for their- eonsHtuencies, there 

are other men in the organization 

who demand that no such action bo 
i taken. The result will probably be 

jthat for the time being at least, 

Hon. Mr. Stewart will have to re- 

Ipresent a so.At in Plastern Oana<la. 
I This is necessary if his services are 

not to be lost to the country, 

I t hough there are a number of Brit- 

,i.h Columbia seats believed to be 
' open to him. The ne.xt few days' 

however, will prd^qably bring an an- 

nouncement in this regard. 

are finding a ready sympathy and a ' 

willingnes.s to hear of their probl- j 

ems and the proposals for removing 
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SIMON 
The Store of Quality 

We are now Stock Taking and 

:0iBnü2fi!i23ticn oî rsrin Fxporîsil 

Many of the farmers around here 

are taking advanlage of the ‘ good 

roads and are hauling their logs to 

Sti Eugene. 
Messrs Hugh McDonald and D. W. 

Hay attended the recent hockey 
match at St. Eugene. 

Mr. D. A. McCnskill and Mrs. 

Dowdier spent Saturday the guests 

of th.ir sister, Mrs. Peter McCalluin, ’ administrator 

of Barb. ! and has made 

Hon. J. H. King has arrived from 

British Columbia and will bo sworn 
in during the next few days. 

Hon. Mr. King is to take over the 

])ortfolio of Public Works, in which 

capacity Hon. Hewitt Rostock has 
been acting sin c the new Govern- 

ment was' .sworn in. The new Minis- 

ter has a splendid x'eputation as an 

British Columbia 

good imuression al- 

Speaking rocaiitly at Ottawa, Hon 

Manning Doherty, Minister of Agri- 

culture, for Ontario, emphasized the 

fact that Canada’s future prosperity 

lies in no small measure on the 
shoulders of the. farmer. “On this 

account ag^’imiltural production i.s 

vital to e ery Canadian”, said the 
Minister, “whether he be a fanner 

or not. 2so small part of the ge»ods 
produced by the farmer”, he conti- 

nued .‘.'comes under the heading of 

dairy products,, the value of wulrh 

in Ontario alone amounted to more 
■than $100,000,000 last year. There- 

fore it will be readily seen that any 

assistance given to this industry 

particularly in the way of market- 

ing will l;e of national importance.” 

“Exporting of choose, butter, ba- 

con and apples is not enough,” de- 

clared Mr. Doherty, ”the time has 

come when -we must export certain 

grades of these commodities., We are 

losing money steadily by shipping 

ungraded products.” In the opinion 

of the Minister Canada must grade 

all Agricultural produce for export 

as other countries were doing it. 
Co operation too, was sighted as a 

means to the same end, the cases of 

Demnark anel the large California 

fruit concerns being mentioned as 
instances where co-operation had 

saved industries from ruin. 

Mi*, and Mrs. Angus J. McDonald ready since his arrival here. Neither 

nd their sou Nonnan spent Sunday 

at the home of Mr. J. N. McT.ood, 
Dalkeith. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. McDonald‘paid 
Vankleek Hill a visit on Friday. 

What is the matter with our liit- 

crary Society this winter ? 

Miss Gladys McDonald spent Thnrs 

day with Ste. Anne friends. 

The many friends of Herbert Dowd- 

ier will be pleased to learn that ho 

is able to be about again after his 

rcc.nt illness. 

he nor Hon. Mr. Stewart, however, 
will bo able to take their places in 

tne House at the opening, as their 

bye-clectioiis cannot be arranged in 

The' <lovernmcnt‘s railway policy 

■ i.s attracting considerable attention 

j at the present time. Hon. W. O. 

j Kennedy, the Minister of Railways 

I and Canals, is at pre.sent. engaged in 

an inspection tour of the Grand 
[Trunk lines east of Winnipeg, and at 

itho conclusion of his trip will be in 

The wise 
are invited. 

u 1^ position to advise the Government 
shop where they whatever he may find necess- 

! ary. 
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have some extra 
gains to offer. . 

special bar- 

13^ 

For this week we print some money 
saving prices on groceries that are 

pure and fresh and absolutely guar- 
anteed. Just read the following : 

Granulated .Sugar, 8c a lb. 
Brown Sugar, 7^c a lb. 
6 lbs. rolled oats for 25c. 
1 lb. best dairy butter, 32c. 
5 lbs. best dairy Dutttr $1.50. 
1 lb. best creamery butter, 38c. 
5 bars Lennox Laundry Soap for 25c. 
3 cans corn, peas, tomatoes or pink salmon for 50c. 
3 bars Comfort, .Sunlight or Gold Soap for 23c. 
3 bars Palmolive Soap for 25c. 
5 bars Castile Soap for 25c. 
New laid eggs for 45c per dozen. 
Post Toasties, per package 10c. 
Com Flakes or Shredded "W’heat, 2 for 25c. 
5 lbs beans for 25c. 
3 lbs rice for 25c. 
2 bottles best essences for 25c. 
4 lbs. best barley for 25c. 
Tapioca, best quality, 10c per lb. 
Table dates, in packages, each 23c, 
1 can pea die», pears or flums, in heavy syrup 

for 33c a can. 
Ifest seeded raisins, 1 I ez. 22c a package. 
1 ib. be^t .siftings tea for 30c. 
I lb. best Japan tea for 45c. 
1 lb best Ceylon tea for 58c. 
2 packages Dutch Cleanser for 23c. 
Washing sola, per large package, Ifc. 
All spices at 10c pei’ tin and every aiticle at jnst 

such money saving prices. 
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Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandria, Ontario. 
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To the Treasurers of all RtunicSpalitles 
COUNTIES, TOWNSHIPS, CITIES, TOWNS AND VILLAGES 

WE WILL BUY YOUR BONDS 
Send full details 

EDWARD CRONYN & CO. CRONYN BUILDING, TORONTO 

A MOST STRENGTHENING BEVERAGE 

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By William Le Queux 
ta— 

S.ynopsis of* Preceding Chapters» “We’1'1 Iwk for that now; and if we 

Ewart, a yAurg„Lorfdon h'arraSter, to man^r .tote 
HighteBds to iVtated oat. ^ 

ftnacoe, Myra McLeod. <*Tlie ea'‘^-iest way to prove 'he didn/t 
he meets liEdormai,, ^^o calls himself that thes-e’s no 
an Amenca.li and a singer ™ | he dtd,” said the ocu.Mst. “But 
part.s, but later Ewart finds that “®!Ï j;V,> 
has built a hut on ? | ‘‘Fr^i the way you’ve sized it up 

sudderiij binided hy a _flas^ ^ ^ _ '■■hai-a Tf fw^m your dia’gnosis, that our UiJiltjeu uy a ® 1 L<,UA 4'h Twviv* Trr\' 

S"SÆT‘ rS;.-Si”SiS.S 
Myra’s blindness. The famous Lrf>ndon 
oculist hoids out no hope and Ewart, 
after tahing Myra home, brings Dr. 
Garnesk from Glasgow. In the mean- 
time Sholto is also blinded, tten 
fhloroforraed and stolen. Garnesk as. 

CHAPTER VIII.—(Cont’d.) 
••■What nrakes you say -sea-boots 

1 aisked. "You can't ten a wp-'Doot 
try the footmarks. - 

••Indirociwy you can." Garnesk xe- 
plied. puffing thorurgfhtiu'Jiy at his pipe. 
•‘’Hiat oo'at -wars prufeed m and puehed 
eut by a-miaai who exerted «ard'iy any 
prcssurre. although tihe beach on'ty 
tiiopeis gently. Hto compairacn did not 
lend a haiiid by pustimig nor out with 
an oar: if he tad done so we shiOttad,. . .. . 
fcaive seen the -marks, annf I .eouMwti'^ÿ- 

“If we ex 
serts his belief that Hilderman kneWiJh^^^^pC’te. 
of S'ho'.'to’s affliction. The next momi- 
irjg the two mten And fiootpriints and 
kccl-marlcs on -the hea'ch. 

we wei-e at dinner, and it -was 
.ting dusk—in fact, a 

he took off hiis sea-boots and slipped 
up to the Lodge in his stocking-solest 
So if we cUrab the cliff, we expect to 
find -the spot on which he deposited 

Garnesk re- 
plied, “ we i 
his i 

ixpect that,’ 
should also expect to find 

boots; and he wouldrft be Jikely to 
leave sncili incriminating evidence in 
our tonde as that. No, my dear Ew 
art; when he left the cliff . he -was 
wearing his hoots, and he left them 
at some point oni the path between 
the house and his emtorking p'lace. 
dome—let’s look,’ 

It was intensely interested .in my 
friémiFS dedlurotiôn'S, and I felt con- 
'vimbe’dr that h* -was right. So we 

■dimibed the cliff, he by one route and 
I 'by a.r,other, in order to see if -we 
could find any traces of 'last night’s 

But that waé impossible; 
f-miTn- Th- «rf-other-wia’'to ac-'^’”® storm-swept to 
coutfort trhat oir f <t, h , 
exerted'so aitttepressnire.wa's wearing v^e^wre mWtaPTOin^ when 
Boa^boots amdi w^;liked iTvto the water dtisap^intc^ 
with the boat. Had toe'been aJone, i ^^ ^ ? 
the jerk of his final' jump irJbo the boat. ^ f 'with a charming expression 
W<MIM-have left a dteeper impression on'<^ ^ if 
«le toeatfk The tide was going out; 
it would have no time to -wash this cibviousiy been trampled 
ma'rk away. I looked for the mark,;»^^®S‘ ’-®- 
and it wasn’t there; so I came to the ; m i 
final conclusion that two men arrived! \ thmk we’ll; wry about 
in the cove shortly after seven -last frem^re just now,” said 
night in a smaW open boat. One of ^ "'"'F 
ttom^atoM, left^Sdied man in sea- difficult job, ^d we may as well make 
boots—pusihM the boat out again and to embark 

have ma’de. If we find any evidence 
cii’ a Une runindn-g between this place 
and' the house, we can- call it a cer- 
tainty.” 

In feverish excitement we hurriei 
tO’wards' the house, eaistin-j anixious 
glar.'ces to riight and left, but the stu’V 
born heather showed no sign of any 
recent passienger that way. At last 
Garnésik, who was- somo d.ista’r.’ee to 
m.'y riight, ’hailed 'me with an exultant 
shout. There, sure enough, was a 
bread' p'atch bearinig marks of recent 
occupation, much the same as the 
other at the top of the cliff. We were 
able easily to distimguish the exact 
spot where the thief had laid the un 
ccnscious deg w;hile he put on Ms 
•boots. The disicovery of an unmis- 
takable footprint in a more marshy 
spot, which could only have been im- 
printed by a stockinged foot, complet- 
ed my friend’s tri’Ump-h, 

“My dear fellow,” I cried heartily, 
slapping my companion on the back. 
“I congratulate you. If you go on 
like this we shiaill have the dog and 
the thief in no time.” 

“It will be some days, even at this 
rate,” he warned me solemnly, “before 
we get as far as that. Now, back to 
the embanking poin't, and see if we can 
reconstruct the thing fully.” 

So we retraced cur step«, and 
■ studied tlie shingle once more, but 
failed to discover au’y mar-ks of any 
value. Then we s>at down, an-d the 
oculist drew a vivid picture of the 
journey the thief had made. At last, 
feeling more than satisfied with our 
work, we rose to go in to breakfast. 

“Ewart, I want you to wire for that 
friend of yours before you do any- 
thing else. You may want him soon. 
I will leave by the morning train to- 
morrow, but I sihall co-ntinue on this 
case till the mystery is solved. In 
the meantime you wd-Il need someone 
you can tiaist at your side all the 
time.” 

“I’ll go into Glenelg. and wire im- 
mediately after breakfast,” I prom- 
feed. “Hullo, mO're reilectionis,” I 
mughedi, and pointed to a smiall, bright 
object some distance away on the 
rocks, which was catching the glint 
of the sun. 

“We seem to be surrounded by a 
spying army of glittering objects,” 
laughed my companion, «"■ we strolled 
on. We had walked som- forty yards 
when some instinct—I kn :w not wihat 
—prompted! me to investigate the af- 
fair. I turned back, and went to pick 
up the shining object, though for the 
life of me I could not have toM you 
what I expected to find. 

“Garnesk!” I bawled. “Gamiesk! 
Come here!” 

“What is it?” he shouted to me, 
as he came hurtling over the rocks. 

“Look at it;” I re’plied tersely, and 
placed it in his outstre'tohed p'alm. He 
glanced! at it, and then at me. 

“That settles it,” he said’, and 
whistled softly, for I had found a 
small piece of brass, and on it was 
engraved:— 

“Sho'ltb, The Douiglas., Invermallueh 
Lodge, Invemess-ishire.” 

It was the namenplate from Sholto’s 
collar. 

went atâiore.’ 
I am afraid I was rndle enough to 

shout with laughter at this very de- 

from.' 
“Right you are,” I a-greeds. “I think 

there can only be one—that is a se- 

finite statement; tot it -was mainJy 
with excited aximiration that I iawgh- tlie^ rocks on the other side of the 
ed—certainly not -with ridfcii'l'e. Gdr- 
west tixm'ed to me apologetically'. 

"I know it sooi'P'dis fair-fetdhi&d'. miy 

house.' 
“Come on, let’s have a look at it,” 

my 'comp'anion urged; and -we W'un- 

rfearohap,”he.saidl;“h'ufwe'shaHtove do-v™ the side of the cliff and 
lo think a ■I'Ot over this tosiness, and f f®’ 
1 am 'Simply thinking afkmd in order sma» ;bay which I had 
{felt you can give me your help in ™ niito there was certainly some sign 
mv own onnidlfii^nînw^» ^ of dosturbaince among the rough 

“My dear fel'Iow,’’ I cried" “'don’t, «ravel with which the ^ore was 
for heaven’s sake, ims'gme that I am ©aipeted; and that was all the evi- 
fcoghing at you. It was the left- 
iand'cd' touch that made me guffaw 
with sheer exci-teinent.” 

“Well, I thdnk he -was teft-iiamded, 
fceoauso the foot-marks -weire going 
•shore on the right-hand side of the 
fieel-marks, and going seawards on 
the left-to'nd siMe. Jump out of a 
koat and push it out to sea, and no- 
lioc_ which side of the tooat you stand 
iy instinrct—providled you -were doing 
1» he -anas, ju'shing on the point of 
*he_ tows. The faet that his feet 
•Hitenate the k^l-mahks in ■one place 
proves that. So now we -want to find 
a tetft-handed ■m-am in sea-'hoots who 
ItBcw Sholto -was 'H-ind'’—amd he 
ktsghed in a half-apology. 

“What atout these sea-boots,” I 
*«ked. “and the place we aire to find 
wtore toe left them?” 

denee we could find. 
“It is such an ideal spot for the job 

that this lalmost krjocks our theory on 
the head.” mun-nured Gam'esk rue- 
fully. “There are no boatraarks, or 
anything.” 

“Whiâ, in a -way, bears out your 
diagnosis,” I cried, suddenly hitting 
on w'hat I thought to be the solution 
of the diffiieulty. 

“How, in heaven’s name?” 
“Our old friend' the tMte,” I declared, 

with returning confidence. 
“Of course,” he almost shouted. 

“I’ve got you, E-wart. The boat came 
in here while the tide was going out 
—when, in fact, it was some distance 
out, possibly nearly an hour after it 
ran into the other cove. Since then 
the tide has come in again and ob- 
'litera'ted any mjarks the men may 

W&nmAêuUSndit 
No matter what you buy in kitchen utensils, de- 

mand that each article carry the SMP trade-mark 
shown below. SMP Enameled Ware is safe to use; 
aelfc or alkalis will not affect it; it cannot absorb 
odors; cleans like china; wears for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either 

S|MP,;MWARE 
Diamond Ware is a threc-coated enameled steel, 

^y blue and white outside with a snowy white lin- 
ing. Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two coats of 
pearl grey enamel inside and out. 

“^SHEET METAL PRODUCTS CO 
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CHAPTER IX. 
The Mystery of Sholto. 

We disicussed our dis'covery O'f Sholto 
pretty thoroughly on the -Way. back 
to the house, 'and both agreed that it 
left no doubt upon one aspect of -this 
strange affair—the man who stole 
Sholto -was no ordinary thièf. 

The General was standing on the 
verandah, looking about for us, as we 
came up the beach path. It told him 
of Garnesk’s deductions and their 
interesting result, an'd the old man 
wa.s grealtly affected'. 

“I never dreamt I should Eve to see 
the old place abusied in this shocking 
manner,” he grunted. “ ’Pon me soul, 
it’s—it’s begad disgra'Cefuli. I’-ve lived 
'here all' my life, on and off, and I’ve 
never been troubled -with anything 
like tMs, S'carcely so much as a 'tramp 
even. I hope to God it’ll soon be o-ver, 
that’s alk” 

“Thank® to Mr. Garnesk, we’re mov- 
ing along in the right direction,” I 
'tried' to reassure him. “And we have 
the satisfaction, in one way, of 'being 
able to tell Myra that Sholto is still 
alive, even if -we don’t know where he 
is.” 

“SeemS’ to me, Ronaild,” saiid the 
General, “you don’t know that, or any- 
thinig about the poor ibeast, except 
that he has 'been stolen, and probably 
taken away in a boat. Judging by 
Mr. Gaimesk’s theory, they probably 
threw him overboard in deep water.” 

“No one who intendied destroying a 
dog would! bake the trouble to wrench 
the name-plate off 'his collar,” I .point- 
ed out. “The dog is olive, and not 
unconscious. They n'Ced' his collar to 
keep him in hand:, 'but they are afraid 
the plate might give them away. Mr. 
Garnesk is ri'gbt, I’m sure, and if we 
find the thief we find the cause for 
Myra’s terrible misfortune.” 

“Where do you imagine they can 
have taken him to then? Seems to 
me we’re getting some pretty queer 
neighbors.” 

“That is just what we have to find 
out,” said Garnesk. “and I for one 
will not rest until I do.” 

“ ’Pen my soul, my dear chap,” 
said 'the old man warm'ly, “it’s very 
good of you 'to take so much interest 
in the aff'airs of total strangers. It 
is, indeed, thundering good of you.” 

^“Not at all. General,” laughed the 
yfeitor. “If you spent your 'life try- 
ing to cure fusS'y tedies of ira'a.ginary 
eye trouble, without putting it to them 
that their Hvers are-out of order, 
you’d we’.'coina this as a very appetiz- 
ing antid'O-te.” 

“Talking about appetites,” 'his host 
sraggested', “who says 'breakfast?” 

“I fan'cy -we bo-tb dto,” I answered, 
aîïd' "we curnsd' 'indcora. 

During breakfast Garnesk announc- 
ed' his d'atermir.ation to devote aa 
much of 'the day as necessary to an 
esamination of Myra, and then catch 
the evening train from MaKaig, but 
the girl barself ro.se in rebellion at 
this in-jn-.-eitiately. 

“You mu'sn’t do a-niything of the 
soi't,” she declared enip'hatically. 
“Daddy, tell him he’s not to. The idea 
of coming up here, and looking at me, 
and! then going a-way again! It’s 
ridiculous!” 

“I aroure you it is ample reward,” 
declared! the ocullist g'aE'a.ntly, and 
everybo'J'y Jauigbed at the frank com- 
pliment 

Womxi/nA 

Fabric Tests. j the house-furnishing diepartments and 
Buying cotton gdcds and paying vvill save their cost in la f?lv week's, 

linen prices, that is what fifty per Oven tempetatees 'are as fo-H’jO'ws: 
cent, of the woni'en shop'pers are d-o- Slow oven. 260 deg. Fahr.; medierate 
ir.g every day, sim.ply 'because they oven, 360 degrees and -hot oven, 426 
have net learned a few of the simple degr'ees. 
tests for linen fibre. To t'ake pC'tatO'e.s it vwlil require 

Linen is much more e-xpens'ive than fifty-five minutes at 'a temperature of 
cottO'H and -W'hc'n linan prices are paid, 260 'degreas, torty-five minutes at -a 
linen shiouid be demanded'. 'Since the temperature cf 300 degreas. 
two fibres are rather bard to distin- Higher t'e6npera'tu.re tihan thi'S wDl 
g'U'ish, C'Spec'iaEy when heavily S’tarch- niake the po-teito very dry a'n'd .atoo 
ed and given a ■gO'C'd' finish, it is quite ©“h the skin so t’nat it -vi'll ibe har'd, 
easy to decei-ve tlie buyer. Linen col- Cooking m'oats t'y temperature will 
I'ars are frequently largely «xitton, and pro-ve eco'no'mira:! arti'd satisfying. Pour 
handkerchiefs marked linen, often do 'boiling waiter over meats that are to 
not have a thread of linein, as is apt 'be 'boited and boil for five minu'te®, 
to be the case -with the rather inex- ■cook a temperature cf 180 
pensive embroidered handkerchiefs. F- requiredi time. Rapid b'oil- 
Table linen sold .in seme shops is often liardens the 'conmeetive tis'sue and 
mercerized cotton, cotton and' linsn, makes the misât dry and fiavorl'esis. 
or e-ven just ordinary cotton. The time .altewanice for cooking meat® 

If the .shopper would guard herself method is as follows: Small 
against cheap imitations Ehe must Pm®es, about one and or"e-*a!f to three 
remember that the linen fibre is long, 
smooth and quite lustrous when s'pun 
into a Giread. Tte't it is very strong aHowamce i-s on'e-haif 'hour for 
and does not have so many fuzzy end® Poking point and 

found in cotton. To distinguish 
• ..... • a.lu rOiasts o-n -OYen with la te>ni'j>erature 

NURSES 
Th« Toronto Hospital £or Incur- 

able», In atflllatlon with Bellevue and 
Allied Hospitals, New '-York City, 
Offers a three years’. Course of Train- 
ing to youny women, having the re- 
quired education, and desirous of be- 
oomlnjî nurses. This’ Hospital- has 
adopted tho eight-hour system. The 
pupils receive uniforms oi the School,' 
a monthly allowance and travelling 
expenses to and from New York. For 
further Information apply to the 
Superintendent. 

Unlucky Brides. 
Moi3-t of thiS' marriod women in. Mule- 

fcula, one o-f t'bS’ largest islands of the 
New HebrideEi, have’two fro’iit tee’th 
misusing. They hiave been remo-ved by 
the old women of -tho village. Instead 
of getting a wed’dlng-ning, the unfor- 
tunate bride has her teeth, knocked 
out. 

Another quaint cu’ntom is ithat of 
winding a stnong cord around th-e head 
of each baby-birl, in order to alter the 
shape of the bea.d- - The coxd is wound 
over a piece of matting plooeid on the 
child’s S'kulL The girl whose head Is 
cc’nlca.l in shape will marr.y well; 
whil-it sh'o-uld her p-aremts have neg- 
lected the V,-’hiding an'd ’her -head be cf 
normal shape, she will be likely to re- 
main an old imid. 

ROYAL WEDDIMG .«N 
WESTMMSTER ABBEt 
FOR THE FIRST TLME IN 

640 YEARS. 

as are 
linen from cotton the bu-yier 'must ex- , , ,.c u .i. 
amine .the threads carefuEy. Cotton is 
made up of short fi'bpes which project l>eat to 800. deg. -and cook, 
from the surface of the thread and' «'’tov^g (me-tolf .hour per pouirf for 
'become fuzzy when the thread is rub-i *’’î® time , from 
'bed between the. .fingers. i change in toniiperatuTe. Large roiasis, 

tbo time allowanee is fifteen minutes 
When broben, cotte bas a tufted; • .(.Q p,Q.Tjindi, -coimting the time from 

end, while the Imen fibre® break more ^ the ohoenge m temperature. This 
unoven'ly and leave a .more pointed it requires one-half hour 
end. The linen thread! should be for meat to heat through and start to 
stronger 'tto the ■etaton, it has more cook. Ohiekens without fiilin'g, one 
lustre and rs li.v ^ tem.perature of 400 

Rabbits as a Protection 
From Mosquitoes. 

i Careful observations- have been 
ma-clie, in France., o.f the extent to -which 
mbsquitces are attracted to ao.roeistto 
ajrinial» in prefei-cmce to huipan be- 
ings. It was proved exrca-im.8iiitaU.y 
Hiat mosquitoc.S' have a stro-n-g predi- 
lection tor the blood of rabbitsi, strong- 
er than for that o.£ any other d'ome.stlc 
a'nimal. The discovery has been- prac- 
tica'ily applied in mamy parts of France 
as a prO'tectiO'n from mcsquitocisi, and 
particularly from those that carry 
germ® of nia-laria, amd similar diseases. 

lusitire and is usuialiy miore unevem. 
Some kind's of Mnem' hiave fl'at threa'ds, 
'but cottoin de frequ'ently finished: in 
imi-tation of fl'at thread linen'. 

•The ol'd test of moistening the finger 
and putting it under the cloth is not 
always a sure one, las the moisture 
will not come through a heavy 'Kmen, 
or one with much starch in it, amd d-t 
-win come throng'h a sheer digihtly 
twisted cottCn. A good test hut an 
dm.practica'1 one to use while sboppihg 
is to put a drop of olive oil oh the 
cloth a'nd press hetween ibliottirtg pa- 
pers. The linen will- becoonje' more' 
transparent 'than -the cotton. Another 
■thing that is -well to remember when 
buying table Mnen is -that a -gooid 
has a peehl-iiai- leathery feel -whi 
cotton does not have. 

In buying iihen it is aJso -well to 
know 'the different weaves mlost ap- 

deg., and then one artd ome-quarter 
hours at à temperature of 300 d.eg. 
With .fi'll'inig inicrca'Se this time one- 
half 'hour. - ■ ' ; 

Ta.me dUoks with fiHing one-half 
■hour at terapepa/ture of 350 deg. F., 
and then one and one-i'ba'lf. hours at 
a temperature, of ,3Q0. d^g. F.. Goohe-ri 
'.first' st’éàm'^.'f&r 'tfiïeèiquaTteTs of an 

■''ho.iir'arid'then fi-Hed'-and .ro'feted in an 
oven 86p. for, thred-fittSi-tete of 
On hiD'ur, and! then 'finos'h ,,coo'kiiig at 
260 disg. Fi for two hours. Teri to 

‘twelve pou_na, tuirk'Ç!ys'' with 'stuffing 
will require a tcimperatua-e of 400 deg. 
for the first thinee-quiarteriS of an hour, 
a'n'd them, two and ■oin-e-'half hours in -a 
temperature lof 300 dieg. 

Baiste ail roast P'Ornltry .once every 
fifteen minutes, us'ing fcoiling -water. 
Fi'S'h weigihi-nig from two a-nd -ome-lialf 

Every right a'Ction and true 'thought 
sets the seal of its beauty on perso'U 
and face.—Rus'kin. 

Minard’s Liniment for Colds, etc. 

INVENTIONS. 
Scad tor lltt of Inwtdon. wanted by Manufaei; 
tutor.. Fortuuea have been made from 

.ideas. "Fsteilt Protactlon'’booKlet on reoueat. 

HA»OLD C. SHIPMAN ft CO.' 
Ml BANK STREET 
OTTAWA,. CANADA 

propriate for vari'O'US u.sas. The tyipioal I '*'0 three ail'd cwi'e-lhalf poionds will re- 
weaves used for 'Enen are ' dania.sk, | qu'ire to hake 400 d'eg. of -heat for 
satin, or sateen weave, used! for ta'hle i twenty mimutes. and then finish cook- 
linens iand tO'WéTis. This is esp'eei'aiSl'y | 'with 300 Aeg. for three-quarteins 
good for the former, 'because, of the <^f '®ni hour. Biaiste fish s'ame a-s -me-ats 
very smooth lustrous surface it af- 
fords. Howevci-, it is not so good- for 
towels as it does not readily absorb 
moisture, although it is very attrac- 
tive. 

Huck, am uneven weave, giving a 
lod surfa-ce for the absorption of 

water, makes splendid towels, and de- 
corated' wtith d'esigns in damask 
weave, may be very h0mdiso.me. M'any 
M-neiis in iplain weaves ore available 
for clothing, emibroidery and the like. 
Coarse Rusisi-an crashes ai-© populiar 
for decorative purposes. 

Temperatures in Cooking. 

Temperature and time play a -very 
important part in successful cooking, 
and for this I'caison the you-ng end ins 
experieniced 'housewife ‘has many 
failures. 

The mianufactorers of stoves and 
ranges to-d'ay realize that the house- 
wife d'emaradB more accurate method® 
of cooking and that therm'omretcrs or 
thermostats to ,mea.sure and' regulate 
the heat are necessary. Mamy inex- 
pensive thermometers are to be had in 

and poultry. Planked or broiled 'fis.li 
will require ahou't three-quarters of 
am h'our a-nid. ighould be 'bastecl with eoM 
water every ten ni-inuties after once 
the fi'isb .has s'tertod to brown. Seasioni 
al'l meats, poultry -and fish' twenty 
■minutes ‘before lem'Ovinig from th 
oven. 

Thoughts for Our Girls. 
The rniomen-t a igiri recogn'izes her 

duty, ,it 'becomi'es binding on her 'to 
dk) it. 

D'uty is not always isoraething to do, 
sometimes it is something to tea-ve un- 
ddne. 

The closer we keep to Jesus, the 
oleorer we' see right and -wrong, and 
thie stronger o-iir 'oonseicinces become. 

. E-very -hour brings .some duty that 
belongs to it, though it be 'but the 
duty of being pleasant under d.iffi- 
o-ulties. 

Kindness is a beautiful g-ift, amd no 
girl is too poor to igi-ve it d'aiîy to 
many. 

H shadows stretch darkly before 
you it is because you -have turned your 
back to the Light. 

“But you must fi-sh the river, hove 
a day oin the lo'ch. Ron' (must -take you 
in 'the motor-boat up to Kinlochbourn. 
Then j-ou’ve simp'ly igot to see Sca- 
-vaig and' Coruisk—oh! and a hunidred 
■other things .beside®.” 

(To be continued'.) 

Electrifying Finland. 
In tk-e inteTioT of Finlaii’d is an. 

enormous area of oroofced lakes, oc- 
cupymg tortuous valley,s>, from whicih 
mamy rivers nin; to the Gulf of Both- 
nia, the GuCf of Finland and the Baltic 
Sea. It i<s> a region rich In available 
waterpowers', from which in tlie course 
of time it will' derive industrial im- 
portanee. 

Mast important of tihese sources of 
power is the Upper Vioksen River, 
whi-ch has a series of considerable 
falls. By suitable damning and join- 
ing of falSs' it could be made to yield 
380,000 hO'rsepo’wer. Comparatively 
simple engineering operations will en- 
able the stream to develop 120,000 
horeepower, and on that basis' a power 
pliant is to be established at Imatra 
which wUl suffice to electrify the 
whole of Finland. The aimual output 
of po^’er expected fe 80,000,000 kilo- 
wattsi—equivalent to what could be ob- 
tained by burning 8,600,000 cubic yardS' 
of wood or 2,000,000 tons of coal in a 
steam plant The Finnish railways use 
wood for fuel, consuming about 2,200,- 
000 cubic yards- annually. 

Changing the Basis. 

“Mr, Smith,” a mam asked his tailor, 
‘hiow is it you have not oaiied on me 
for an account?” 

“Oh, Ï never -ask a gentleman for 
money.” 

“Inideedil How, -then; do you get on if 
he doesn’t pay?” 

“Why,” replied the tailor, hesitat- 
ing, 'Wtei’ a certain time I conclude 
he is- mo’t a gentle-man-, and then I ask 
him.” 

HENS 

This guaranteed 
health tonic 

costs you nothing, 
the hens pay for it In 

eggs. 

It supplies Nature’s 
egg-making elements. 

Pratts Poultry Regulator 
ADVICE FREE. Let us help you 

Pratt Food Co. of Canada, Ltd. 
Toronto 

CORNS 
Lift Off with Fingers 

Son of Henry 10. Was Last 
Member of British Ro36^ty 

to be Married in Historic ! 
Edifice. 

The dls-tin-ction of being fhe firsit 
cM'Id of a so-verelgm to be .maffrled in 
Westminster Abbey In 640 year® fe 
among these to fall to thé lot of Prin." 
ces® Mary wlhem the cenemomy takes 
pla-ce some time late in Febni'ory. Ed- 
mu-nd Orouchback, seexmd son cf 
Henry III. aaud Ms bride Aveline, Coun- 
tess of Lancastea’, were hier Immediate 
pnedeees’S’OTS! in -s-uch am event, and 
they aire both buried in tho sanctuary 
of the Ab’bey in wluleh -the present 
rcyal ceremoiny wiiU take pjuce. Subse- 
quent nvarri-age® ' oif the immediate 
royal) family virtually all- have taken 
place im the Chapel Royal at St. James-* 
Palace. 

Preparations Under Way. 

Preparations -for the ceremony are 
already under way at the Abbey. The 
nave isi closed to vMtors, os the pre- 
paratory work includes- the cleaning 
and placing of sieats for the privileged 
two thousand who will be invited to 
attend. The wedding proees^don- will 
enter through the v/esiern door amjd 
pass on el'tEier side of the unknown 
wanrioir’s gnave. 

The actual ceremony itself is to take 
place im the sanjctuary ^d the bridal 
pair will stand cm the àtefps-. Seated 
in the sanetuary will be only five i>er* 
sions, the King and Queen, the Lord 
High Steward, the Lord High BailifI 
and the Receiver General of the Ab- 
bey. 

PrincesB' .Mary’s , wedding, gown is- to 
be of cloth of sd-lver, of magnificent de- 
sigm-. The material was brought by 
ihe Quosm from India years ago, and 
13 •d’eQ'C-riibed as' à triumph of native 
nmnu facture. ■' '' 

Tie dresS’ will have a train of ivory 
silk, shot with silver, which is being 
woven by hamdwcTkers at Braintree, 
Ef.îiex, an old English si’lk..inanüfactur- 
Lnig'Centre, where the aft-of silk. Weav- 
ing has been passed down from gene- 
ration to generation. So great is tho 
care t-akein- that only a few inches aro 
fiaiislied each day. 

The train will soon be ready to be 
plaoed. in the handsi of embroiderers. 

Eight Bridesmaids. 

It ia officially anncunced that Prin- 
corn Maoy'S’ brldesmai-da will be Prin- 
ces's- Maud^ younger daughter of tho 
Priii'oese Royal; Lady Ra/diel Cavem- 
(lifiih, fourth daughter of the Duke amd 
Du-efness Of Devonshire; Lady Maa*y 
Thyrjne, you-nges-t daughter of the Mar- 
quis of Bath; Lady Victoria Mai*y 
Cambridge, elder daughter of the Mar- 
quis O'f Cambridge; Lad-y Doris Gor- 
don-LeumjC’X, younger daughter of the 
EarJi of Ma.rcllii; Lady Elizabeth Bowes- 
Lyon, yoiungest daughter of the Earl of 
Strathmore; Lady Diana Bridgeman, 
elde.3t daughter of the Earl of Brad- 
fordi and Lady May Cambridge, only 
daughter of the Eatrl of Athl-ome. \ 

Many sidhemeS’ for pres'emting wed- 
ding gifts to the King’s daughter aro 
afcct. The Lord Mayor of London is 
opening a populai* fund for the pur- 
pose, with oontribu-tions’ limited to one 
poumd sterling. 

Viscount LasceLles arid his royal 
bride may s-pemd part-of. their homey- 
moon at the Beautiful Villa Medici at 
Piesole, n-ear Florence, Italy. The 
villa belongs' to a oowsdn of the bride'- 
groom, 1,-ady Sybil Scott. 

Doesn't nun a bit! Drop a iiUie 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instant- 
ly that com stops hurting, then short- 
ly you lift it right off with fingers. 
Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal- 
luses, without soreness er irritation. 

Wheels Tmrn Easier- 

A Cynic’s View. 

The less you know about people the 
longer you will retain their friend- 
ship. 
 I-H& 

Minard’s Liniment Used by Veterinarîea 

ïmperiaî Mica Axle Grease gives perfect lubri- 
cation between hub and axle. Its mica flakes 
smooth the roughness of the spindle and hub, 
enabling the grease to do its work more thor- 
oughly. Saves friction, wear and tear, horse 
power and axle trouble. Goes twice as far as 
ordinary axle grease and lasts t-wice as long. 

Harness Lasts Longer- 
Imperial Eureka Harness Oil will keep leather 
soft and pliable and double the life of harness. 
Tugs and straps remain soft and are easily 
adjusted, as the oil penetrates lo every flbre of 
the leather. Prevents cracking and breaking of 
stitches and needless repair. Imperial Eureka 
Harness Oil gs-ves a rich black, lasting finish. 

IMPERIAL OIL UMITED 

Men of Metal. 
Maay curious subs'tarices are fouufi 

in the human hody, and it has- heen 
dis-covered that, among other things, 
it oonitainai a large quantity ol metals 
of various kind®. 

Some years ago a famous chemist 
announoed that he had found iodime in 
the thyixild gland, and this led scien- 
tist» to believe that other equally un- 
expe-cted elements, may find their way 
into the human organs through some 
exceptional' clrcumstau.ee». 

Tihey discovered that there -was. iron, 
and -in some case», oopiior, in the blood, 
and that copper and ■other heavy met- 
al» occurred in considerable quantities 
in the liver. Some .s.ci«'n.tls.ts have re- 
ported that they have foun'd even ar- 
senic in s-m-all quantittes. 

Bromine is found in the nerves and 
mus'cles of some animals', as -well as 
men, hut there 1» never more than one 
part in a hundred thousand. Althougli 
bromine and iodine are very similar in 
their chemical behaviour, they are not 
found in the some parts of the body. 

Artificial Arm Overco-mes 
Cripple’s Handicap. 

During the medical exhibition in 
Central Hall, WeB'tminster, Eng., a de- 
moais-tration -was given -wMch fi'ho'.ved 
the great possibilities of a new .nrti- 
flclal arm. This appliance makes it 
possible for a person who has los't one 
arm to do almost anything -which he 
-was able to do before hte los». The 
prfnolpal feature-of the domonistration^ 
■was tho playing of a voilln liy a one- 
ai-med' man. 

Canadian Company Canadian Capital 
Canadian Workmen 
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Query. 
Lives there a man with E'oui .‘so dead- 
Who never to hims'elf ha» said : 
“Regardlese what expens'se ar® 
Of course I can afford a tajr”,5 



Pwsîî Boats a French Marine 
Novelty. 

Th©-piHi'IiiBig boat Is tlie latest aug- 
■ gestioa in Improved mearis ot water 

trans'portation. This novel project, 
the Invention, oC an offlcial ol the 
Frenich mereantHe marints is designed 
tx> tkke thp place of a tug and also ot 
the motor portion ot a self-propelling 
barge.' -It consists of a powerful luot- 
on boat, biMt’On the same lines as the 
barge or cargo boat and shaped in the 
toa-e part like a wedge. The cargo 
boats are to be"'btiilt with a corres-, 
ponding steriT'portion of V shape, into 
which the'stcm ot the motor boat will 
roughily fit. 'When in that position the 
two—c-argio boat and motor boat-^ 
have the'^ppearance ot ohé’lioat, and 
Urey move as one. When the cargo 
boat has been laid alongside the wharf 
to load or discharge the motw boait 
backs out and picks up anothier cargo 
boat, one motor boat being, it is said, 
siuffleient to keep three cdrgo boats at 
work. Heire'in Ilea a saving In first 
cost and in cost of maintenance, re- 
latively to boats provided with their 
own propelilng engines. 

These '“pushers'’ are to be regarded 
not as Independent boats but as de- 
tacliable portions of the cargo boots, in 
which portions the motive power is lo- 
cated. Though seagoing qualities are 
claimed tor these boats, their place 
would seem to be ou the inland water- 
ways. 

Bean That Is a Cow. 
Cultivation of the soy .bean has -de- 

veloped In China to such an extent 
that .It now represents-, the prlnci-pal 
ngric^tnr&t l-ndnetry ,,oI that'conn try. 
Immense areas of the great plains of 
Sontiiera 'Ma-ri'Ohnrta are devoted to 
this crop. . 'The worW’s demand for 
soy beans Is- sitead-tty increasing, and 
China's expoi't of .them 'bWs fair soon 
to surpass In value that of its silk out- 
put. There are more tlian 1000 varie- 
ties CMf soy beans, from which an ex- 
perim-ent otatlon. at Kung-ohn-ling, In 
Southern .'Manchuria, Isas choeen one 
as the best of all. It is- nearly spheri- 
cal, yellow in color and of the bigness 
of a'shiali pea. ' A yield of 22 per cent, 
of oil. is^oijtainod , from , it. ^ The s6y 
beàn .ytel-dis. .and ÿùt.ter, (or prO- 
dhct's.e.qifiy àleM' Sr t* Wp:.us ë ) ,'■ a« 'wb# 
as àg-redt yàriètÿ'of'ôther.edlblëis, .ihr 
cluSilJs;'â'Ikwfe.us. -S^uce; Talcen all 'in 
ak. tttë'dve^qnçs'béah is one'of our 
niost 'vérsatfië'Vegetables. 

Test Yoiir Breathing. 
How long o^.you hold your breath? 
,Tw;o Frehch dioctbrS have been mak- 

ing éxpeflments-, and , they havé dis- 
covered that tlie period during which 
a nonnal-person can -bold his breath is 
not fno'fe than, from'forty to forty-five 
seconds-dn-fi'-state cf'rMt and a little' 
longer when lying down. . 

The most' i'mpST'&nt result of these 
experimCnits -ls the discover}' that the 
capacity of hold-tog the breath is af- 
fected by dtsieas'es of the air passages 
or heart. In the caae of chronic bron- 
ohltls the patient is- rarely able to hold 
his breath for more tliau twenty 
eec-ond»; while In casies of lung disease 
this time is reduced to fifteen seconds. 

British Statesmen and 
Forestry. 

Great Britatii, having been aroused 
during the war to the need of adequate 
timber suppllefl' within the Empire, is 
deitermiiséd. ■ not to permit things to 
drop„back into the old rut First she 
called an Empire forestry' conference, 
at which Canada wos' rapresonted., and 
took stock of the situation; next she 
entered u-pon a definite plantinig pro- 
gramme- Ih the British Isles, calling 
upon Canada, - through the Itorainlon 
Forestry Brainc-h, to secure about a ton 
and a holkof tre® seed per annum for 
this purpose-; anid lastly, to keep up 
the work and give peopte information 
on this most important subject, she 
has established an Empire Forestry 
Aasociàtion with headquarters tn- Lon- 
don, which witil Umk up the work of 
Dominion associatious', like tiro Cana- 
dian Forestry As'&ociation, and, as Lord 
Lovat expi-es-aed it, “pood the resources 
ot their Impwledgo.” It is expect-ed 
that conventions wild be held In dlt- 
lerent parte of the Empire and that 
itanada wild be one of the first Do- 
(uinlo-ns- to be thus- honored. 

New Forests for Old. 
Field work on the Petq-wawa forest 

experiment station and the o-fcher sta- 
tions carrieoi on by the Forestry 
Branch of the Department of the In- 
terior ceased about the middle of De- 
cember, and f.he- officers have returned 
to Ottawa to make a record of the 
work of the field sieason. Just as' Hie 
farm experiment stations- have aided 
agriculture by discovering new meth- 
ods of growing plants and indicating 
the best varieties', sio the forest experi- 
ment station® are assisting forestry 
and lumberihg by studying and putting 
on- record the best methods- of harvest- 
ing the timber crop and also of hand- 
ling cutover or burned-over area® In 
order t> get a -mew crop started con- 
taining the best specie® of trees. Thé 
Êoresit is Canada’s sieoond most Impor- 
tant natural resource and whatever as- 
sista In, toe development and utKiza- 
iion ot this great resource is of Im- 
poi'tance to eveiy Can-adlon. 
 .y-  

Peg dr. a c{ty is ■comivosed' of par- 
ticles too om'aili for dhemioaji anad-ysis, 
but none the }esa harmiJuSi to the lungs 
of those breafiving them in'. 

An EngISaii, firm is building a giant 
momopl'ame for trans-aüamtic flight.'It 
is to have a sipeedi of 130 miles an 
hour, a wing 'e^ead of 400 feet and 
a carrying capacity of 150 passengers. 
Its propesd-. bims ■table is Lond-on to 
New Yto-It front one moon to the next. 

KEEP LIHLE ONES 
WEIL IN WINTER 

Winter is a dangerous season for 
tlie little ones. The days are so 
changeable—one day bright, the next 
cold and stormy. Uiat the mother is 
afraid to take the children out for the 
fresh air and exercise they need so 
much. In consequence they are ôften 
cooped up in overheated, badly venti- 
lated rooms and are soon seized with 
colds or grippe. What is iiee<led to 
keep the little ones well is Baby's Own 
'f'ablets. They will regulate the stom- 
ach and bowwels and drive out colds, 
and by theîr ïisë the baby will- be able 
to get over the wdiiter season in, per- 
fect safety. The Tablets ai'e sold by 
medicine dealers or by' mail at 25 cts. 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medi- 
cine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont. 

Pat's Ans>freT. 
A motorist who was touring in Ire- 

land one day met a native who was 
driving a donkey and cart. Thinking 
he would -have a little fun at his ex- 
pense, he began: 

“What is the difference, Pat, be- 
tween your turnout apU mine?" 

The native looked at the que»stioner 
a minute or so, and then replied: 

“Not a great deal. The donkey's in 
the shafts' In the one, and on the seat 
in the other.” 

The- motorist asked no more conun- 
drums.- 

MONEY ORDERS. 
Send . a Dominion Express Money 

Order.. Five Dolians costs three cents. 

Sure of It. 
. MnSv Jenes was entertiaining some of 
her Sion's little frienids- “Wtlilie," she 
said, addresising a six-yeair-old, who 
was endoying a plate of oold beef, “are 
you sure yo-u can cut your o-wn meat?” 

The oh'il’d, who w'as making desiper- 
ate effoirtS’ with his knife an-d fork, re- 
pli-ed: - 
-“Ye.si, thanks. I’ve often had it as 
tough aS’ this- at liomie.” 

MIfiard’s l-lnimeht for Distemper. 

Clèver" Rescue of Workman 
Marooned 150 Feet in Air. 
While repqlrhvg,. single-lJanfied, -the 

top of a smo&esta'Ck, 125 ft. ftbove tha 
ro-of o-£ a 30-tt-high buiMing to tho 
plant' of thio Ame-bicaii B.rlJgo Oom- 
pany. Chicago, 'toe workman Ic-t drop 
the Hue which was his only means ot 
returning bo the roof, and thj&nce to 
the ground. There was mo poésibili-ty 
of conveying ‘a fine to that height with 
any appl-iamce in the plant, amd s-o ap- 
peal -was made for hel-p from the fire 
departuven't w.hich boo a -line-throwing 
gu-ii in appearanoe èîactly like a mili- 
tar>' rifie, for use in s-uch an emerg- 
emey. Several futile abbempta wore 
m-atle to fire the line within reach of 
büé maroonod wOrkmai»?- an-d finally 
this method o'* rescue hii^-fb be aban- 
doned. Fortunately, as the stack had 
mot been In use. It -was -ooWj amj 
ly a fellow workman cliinhisir froni 
tlie level of the roof up the first 30 ft.' 
of the iiiside of the .shack, to which 
height it was lined with ùsbes-toa. On' 
a 3-tn. ring, bnlifie top of the as- 
bestos? the rescuer stood, w-lbh his legs 
astride the stack. In the raean'time 
some long;, light wood-en scantlings, 
thiat had been cut and drilled for tem- 
plate, a's us-ed in aid structural work, 
were obtained a.nd passed up to -him. 
He pushed upward, first on© o-f these 
scantlings, to the top of whloh a line 
was mode fast, and bo the bottom of 
that scantling he attached, with the 
aid of the--pother, and so oii, 
.scantiiilg'aiffér scan'-fcling, until the -top- 
ome came, within o-f the strand- 
ed -workman. "This did'hot happen uh- 
till the poor fellow had spent four 
h-oun^; in' his • peritoiis positloil, 150 ft. 
above ground, in the frosty December 
aitmosiph-ere. .On'ce he grasped ,tihe end 
of the liiie, it 'svas a.matter of only a 
few minutes- before' hé had hitche'd it, 
to the bop of the stack, awl.slid down 
to safety. 

Johnny Spills the Beans. 
Johnny was entertaining his sister’s 

caller and said, “Helen told ma yester- 
day you were a born poUtlciaii.” 

“lu-deed!” said the yo.ting man, 
pleased as he could be. “Why does 
she think that?” 
; .’’That's just 'What ma wanted to 
kfi'pW, atiid, It’d .beoafise.you 
can d-o so mùcli 'tailte&g Without oom- 
'ihittitigy-6iirs''^f." 

Surnames lËil Tteir Origin 
ARBUCKLE 

Variations—Buckler, Bucksmith. 
Racial Origin—English ' 
Source—An occupation. 

Theoretically, It would be possible 
to build up a good argument connect- 
ing the family name of Arbucfcle with 
the contrivance kndwii as a biickle, 
and assume that the first Arbuckles, 
or Bucklers-, were rfiakèrs of these con- 
trivamces. 

A study of üiose histori-cal lists tn 
wb'ich so many ot the names of the 
middle ages have been preserved 
(both those which already had become 
hereditary and those which were still 
merely-descriptive) shows that this 
view would be In error. 

True, one who made or sold buckles 
might naturally have been called a 
“buckler." But for the most part he 
wasn’t. The records show that it was 
the maker of “bucklers” who was call- 
ed first a “buclerer,” shortened later. 
Into “bucler” or ’’boketer.” “Buckler 
is a word almost O'bsolete to-day. It 
meant a shield. 

It has been shown In preceding ar- 
ticles how just the ’âr” of “arrow” Is 
coratained In the name of Ansmith. The 
same Is. the case In Arbuckle. The”ar- 
bucler" made a certain type of shield 
designed to ward off arrows, and in 
the course of time the name has be- 
come shortened from “Arbuclder” to 
“Arbuckle.” “Bucksmith” was “bucler- 
smlth.” 

. . ... BLYTHE 
Racial Origin—English. 
Source—À personal characteristic. 

This family name Is also found In 
the . cider forms of .BÎytiman and 
Bltthman. And Its. tuieanlng really is 
what .you might hesitate to suspect, 
“cheerful” or “happy.”. 

It belongs to that classificatiou of 
family names which were originally 
deS’Crlptlve ot some persomal' charac- 
teristic, tn this case a characteristic 
of temperament. 

Some people find It difficult to see 
how such apparently “silly” nicknames 
were so common or so well -thought of 
that they later developed Into regular 
family names The fact remains, how- 
ever, that they did No less a person- 
age than Joan, slater of King Henry 
VIII. of Eng.lond, when ahe became be- 
trothed to the Scottish monarch, there- 
by ending war between the two coun- 
tries, was named “Joan Mk.k-e-Peace” 
by the Scots, and the old records are 
full of such descriptive surnames as 
“Goode,” “Merry,” “Gay,” “Blythe,” 
“Make-Bliss” and the like. In an old 
'Wardrobe Account there appeara 
“1297, December 28. To Maud Make- 
Joy, for dancing before Edward, Prince 
of Wail-es, at Ips-wlch, two sthiU-lngs,” 

The Norman tendency with such de- 
scriptive surnames as this was to use 
the definite article, “le," with them. 
But as the Saxon element began again 
to gain domina-nce in Enjglisih speech 
the article came to be dispensed -with 
more often than mot. 

You nfouiJn^t put on hobbles 
to run a foot race 

Then -why load up on handicaps for 
the day’s work? 

A good deal of food, unwisely chosen, 
does weigh the body down and clog the 
digestion, and dull the brain. 

Why put on the hobbles? 

Grape-Nuts is a breakfast or lunch- 
time dish for those who want food eflft- 
ciency, and mind and body efficiency. 

Grape-Nuts satisfies and nourishes. 
It delights the taste. It is ready to serve 
whenever you are ready to eat. And it 
digests easily, quickly and completely— 
leaving no handicap of heaviness and 
drowsiness. 

Grape-Nuts is the food ftM* health 
and action. 

^n^here^s a Reason^^ 
Mad* by Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Onfc 

Sold by good grocers everywheret 

$25.00 FOR A LETTER 
CAN YOU WRITE ONE? 

Thirteen Prizes to be Awarded 
In a Letter Writing 

Competition. 

Some years ago the Dr. 'Williains’ 
Medicine Co., of BroekviUe, Ont., of- 
fered a series of prizes to re&idonts of 
tbe Province of Ontario for the best 
letters describing the benefits derived 
from the use of Dr.. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, eithèr in the case of the writer 
of the letter, or some member of the 

--writer’s family. Hundreds of letters 
were submitted in this competition,' 
and yet there must hâve been thouB- 
alvdfe of other users of the pills who 

^did hot avail themselves of the op- 
portunity to win a prize. To all thesp 
another letter writing competition is 
oS^ed. There are thousands who 
have experienOed great benefit fi'orh 
the use of Dr. WiUiams^ Pink Pills, 
whose cas^ have never been reported. 
These -will furnish the material for the 
letters to be written in this contest. 
There is no demand upon the imagina- 
tion; every letter must deal with facts 
and facts oriy. 

The Prizes. 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., of 

Brîjcfkvüle, Ont., will award a prize of 
$25.00- fôr -tlie bést ■Tetter' received' on 
.çr, before , thé 15th day of February, 
T922, 'f'rbm residents of the Province 
ot Ontario on the subject: .“Why I 
Recommend Dr. WiHiams’ Pink Pills.” 
A prize of $10.00 will be awarded for 
the second best letter, received; a 
prize of $5.00 for the third best letter 
and ten prlz^ of $2.00'each for the 
next best tenletters. 

The Conditions. 
If you are describing thé benefits 

you have derived in your own case, or 
that^ of some other member of your 
family, the symptoms of the illness 
should be fully described, and the let- 
ter siigned with the full name and cor- 
rect post office address of the person 
sen/dlng it in. If the case relates to 
sofeie person .other” tfean the writer of 
jthe letfe, it must aiso be .sighed, by 
"the pei'sbh wh^é casé-Is described, as 
a-'èiiaraTiitèe of the truth of the state-, 
ménts.made. - - , i. 

The 'wrl^r of each- letter must give 
the name 'and-date .of the l?aper in 
whidh hé or she saw this announce- 
ment. 

^ne wi’iting will not win a prize un- 
less you have a good case to describe. 
The strength O’! the recommendation 
and not the style of the letter will be 
the-basis of the award. 

It Is understood- that The Dr. Wil- 
liam's’ Medicine Co.’ shall have the 
right to publish any letter entered In 
this contest, if they desjre to do so, 
whether it wins a prize or not. 

This contest wTIl close on February 
15, 1922, and the prizes will be award- 
ed as soon as possible thereafter. Do 
not delay. Write your letter now. Ob- 
serve the above conditions carefully 
or your letter may be thrown out.' 

Address all letters as follows: 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 

Qpockvilie, Ont. 
Letter Contest Department. 

Gigantic Armored Mammal 
of Past Ages. 

Surely the strangest mammal that 
ever lived was the “glyptodon,” which 
carried its house with it, being en- 
cased In a mighty shell somewhat re- 
sembling that of a turtle but far more 
massive. The carapace, furthermore, 
was almost dome-shaped, and all parts 
of the creature's body, including even 
the tail, were heavily armored. 

This remarkable animal .seems to 
have been exclusively American, and 
until recently none of its fossil re- 
mains has been discovered north of 
the Rio Grande, barring a few frag- 
ments* of bones. A big one was dug 
up recently, however, not far from 
Tucson, Ariz., by Dr. Gidley, a palaeon- 
tologist of the United States National 
Museum. It Is a complete skeleton, 
representing a sp-acimen which in life 
must have weighed about half a tom 

The glyptodon was so sluggis<h that 
a mile a month must have been Just 
about its befit racing s-peed. It fed on 
herbage, presum^ably, and possessing 
no weapon of defense, would have 
been easy prey for carnivorous ene- 
mies if its armor had. not afforded ade- 
quate protection. When attacked it 
had only to witlid>raw its head, which 
was covered by a ttyeavy bony sheath, 
and to retract its legs beneath the 
sheil, ill order to become invulnerable. 
The assailant might as well tackle a 
boulder. 

The specimen found In Arizona prob- 
ably lived not lesS' than J.,000,090 years 
ago. Its tribe (contemporary with the 
megathierli.m or giant sloth) has no 
descendants to-day, but is- represented 
in a way by the modetm armadillo, 
which likewise an armored mammal 
and one of the curiosities of nature. 

Might Have Been Worse. 
An Irishman named Pat (uncommon 

name, that) waS' making a wood pig- 
stye, when he missed a nail and hit 
his thumb, breaking it. 

After ^ving it wrapped up he met 
one of his friends-, who naturally asked 
him what he had been doing. 

“Sure,” said Pat, “I hit me thumb 
with a hammer. It’s bad now, but I’d 
had no thumb left at oil if I'd been 
striking with both hands*.'' 

BBTS a, 

Mumu 
riMiitRcns 

HeresKty. 

The Floor Held. 
“Did your watch stop when it drop- 

ped on the floor?” asked one man of 
his friend. 

“Sure,” was the reply. “Did you 
think it would go through?” 

The Only Time. 
“What is a honeymoon., pa?” 
“A honeymoon, my s-o-n, is that time 

in a man’s life when hts wife i& really 
supplied ■with all she 'wahts to wear.” 

The Young Genius. 
Mother—“Willie, how is it that no 

matter hov/ quiet and peaceful things 
are, as soon as you appear on the 
scene trouble begins?” 

; ^\5iiIle—“ I guess it’s Just a gift, 
mother.” 

Must be Dr. Cupid. 
. “I don't like your heart action,” said 

the d’CM3tor, applying,his stethoscope. 
“You’ve had some trouble with an- 

gina pectoris, haven’t you?” 
“You're partly right, doc,”'answered 

the young man, aheeplshly. “Only that 
ain’t her name.” ■ 

Corrected, 
“James, have you whispered to-day 

without permission?” 
“Only Wunst” 
“Larry; should James have said 

wunst?” 
“No’m; he should have said twict.” 

At the Laundry. 
Laundryman—“I'm sorry, but one of 

your shirts is lost.” 
Customer—“But I paid for having it 

laundered.” 
. Laundryman—“That's all right. We 
did it up before we lost it.” 

Truth Will Out 
Ethel (to her dearest friend—“I put 

my fooit in it so dread-fully when. Ed- 
win proposed. I meant to say, ‘This 
is so sudden!' you know, but I s6 
flusteréd that Instead I exclaimed,'‘At 

Always Supplied. 
The son of a well-known physician 

loves to “play doctor.” 
The little fellow makes the roun-ds 

of neighboring houses, inquiring as to 
the health of the inmates^ Usually he 
hi^s with him an assortm'ent of dolls— 
his “patients” in lieu of larger ones. 

Recently he called at a home and 
asked, “Anybody sick here?” 

He was answered in the negative. 
“Oh, well,” he said with professional 

nonchalan*ce, producing two. . of his 
d’Odls, “guess- rii leave a couple of 
babies, anyway!” 

OUT apisih forebears clnj.ng to trees, 
In times far antedating these— 
In sleep would cling with hands and 

toes, 
They’ wore no high heeled pumps* nor 

hose— 
So Darwin says’ll guess-.he knows. 

- .? 
If they had lost their h-oMv you see*, 
And toppled down from out their tree. 
Wild animals were all around 
To grab them when they Mt the 

ground. 
With teeth’all primed and set to gnash 
Through CLitlet, steak or fresh ape 

hash— 
Careers were ended with a crash! 

j But those'who'wakened with a start 
Did not become Ape a la carte, 
They locked their toes In tigiktek 

hol’d— 
The fit survivors, we are told, 
Liv^ to become both gray and old. 

We dream of falling, while in. bed; 
We waken with a start instead. 
The Instinct that our forebears- knew 
Is handed down to me and you. 
We might have missed the whole Big 

Show 
If Grandpa, Ape, so long ago, . 
Had not waked Just In time, you.know. 

—Violet Mcbougal. 
 *>  — 

Mlnard’s Liniment for Garget In Cowa. 

A sh-ort temper «and a lon-g head 
rarely go together. 

Every disfccrd may be regarded as a 
part cf the great endeavor to ’adjust 
one's self to the beauty of the uni- 
verse. 

“Cascarets" To-night 
for Liver, Bowels 

You’re billoue! You are headaehy, 
constipated, your eyes bum, skin Is 
yellow; your stomach is sour, gassy, 
upset. No wonder you feel miserable. 
You need a thorough physic with 
“Cascarets” to-night to ejeanse the 
stomach of sour, fermenting food and 
foul gases; take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry out of the system 
all the constipated poison in the 
bowelSs Get a lO-cent box now and let 
“Cascarets” straighten you out by 
morning. 

Plain Facts for 
Stomach Sufferers 

Digested food makes us strong, 
vigorous, healthy. Dyspeptics are 
invariably weak and ailing. AH 
they need to make them strong 
and well is the power to digest 
food, and that is just what Mother 
Sei^d's Syrup gives. It helps the 
stomach,' liver and bowels to do 
their work efficiently. Sold in 
50c. and $1.00 bottles in drug 

P stores. 

ACHES AND PAINS- 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM! AVOID the misery of racking pain. 

Have a bottle of Sloan’s Lini- 
mènt handy and apply when 

you first feel the ache or pain. 
It quickly eases the pain and sends 

a feeling of warmth through ..the 
aching part. Sloan’s Uniment pénétrâtes 
mthout rubbing. ; 

.Fine, too, for rhéfiînatîsiti, 'nquralglà, 
gciatica, sprâinsand strains, stiff joints, 
lamé back arid sore'rtusclès. ■ ■ ••. 

For forty years join’s enemy. Ask 
yourhêi^Dôr. ' 
. At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40. 
«■k'- «.<1. in Canada.. ' Sloai 
Liniment^ 

Mother! Open 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup 

ÛATK1CK J. fijVIÆY, 

Syracuse, N.Y. 
“I'm feeling Ukÿ &i now map sinca 

Taalac sobthod-and^toned'.up my atwn* 
acb and for the first time In forty 
years can eat a hearty meal and suffer 
no distress afterwards,” was the re- 
markable statement of Patrick J. 
Haley,' 107 Pro'spect Ave., Syracuse,' 
N.Y., avveU'known iron aiLd 3teél w<M*k- 
er.’ ' ' • 

^‘Only those who have had stomadi 
troubi-e- in a bad form can know what 
I suffered during all those y^rs. I 
was almost a nervous wreck, too, and 
for years I didn’t know what it was 
to get a good sound sleep at night. 

“I g-ot new life and energy from each 
dos-e of Tanlac and now l’m a well and 
happy man instead of a' sick and 
miserable-one, as I was for so many 
years. I’ll vouch for the merit of Taa- 
lac at any tînié.” , 

'Tanlac is solà by.leading druggist» 
everj^here. , Advt. 

Ciiu»ihed Adyertisemenh. 

Your little one '^ill love the “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syr.up”-even if 
constipated, bilious, irritable, feverish, 
or full of cold. A teaspoonful never 
fails to cleanse the liver and bowels. 
In a few hours you can see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the sour 
bile, and undigested food out of the 
bowels and you have a well, playful 
child again. 

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They know a tea-, 
spoonful tc^ay saves a sick- child to- 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- 
ine “California Fig Syrup” which-has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say “CÿJlfornila” or you may 
get an iraitatlonlig syrup. 

CA’t^À'DlXN .MATRIMONIAL PAPER, 
No other fee. A, Mc'Creery, 

.Cuàühaftî, Oot, 

BELTING FOR SALS 

ALL kiNDS OF NEW AND UaED 
beltlng,^puUeys. saws, cable, hose,packing, 
etc., shipped subjeat to approvai aOcwsai 
prices In Cewiada. YORK BELTING CO., 
116 YORK* 'CPRONTO. 

One’-the.‘b^tV'koown guides- la 
Nova 'Séotta. gives"'this, testimonial of 
MINARD'S BlNlMïfNT: 

Have used Mlhard's Liniment In my 
home, huntii^g. and lumber-campe for 
years, and çoriisldèir: it the best whlt« 
Uniment on.the market>.' I;:flnd‘^t!hUt if 
gives quick reltef to ‘minor 'ailmenta, 
such as. spraiM, briii'sea and all kind* 
of wounds. Also it is a great remedy 
for coughs, colds, et.c.^ which one is 
liable to oa-tek when log driving and 
cruising during the winter and 'spring 
months. I would not be without 
MINARD'S LINIMENT and cannot re- 
commend it too highly. 

(Signed) ' Ellison Gray. 

COARSE SALT 
L AN D SÀLT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

a J. CLIFF - TORONTO 

America's Pioneer J>os Bemedies 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and How to Feed 

Mailed Free to any Ad* 
dress by the Author, 

a. Olay Glover Oo.,Zno. 
118 West 31st Street 

New York U.8.A 

THIN, FLAT HA|R 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT 

“Danderina” costi 
only 35 cents a bottle. 
One application ends qll 
dandruff, stops itching 
and faiiing hair, and, 
in n few moments, 
you have_ doubled the 
beauty of your hai.-. 
It will appear a mass, 
so soft, lustrous', ■ and 
easy to do up. But'what 
will please you most 
will be after a few 
weeks usoj when yaa seè 0^: 
new., hair—fine . and i"’' 
downy at . first—.yes 
but really new hair 
growing all oyer the scalp. “Dander- 
ine”. is to.the hair what fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorate* 
and strengthens them. This delightful, 
stimulating tonic helps thin, lifelea», 
fade^' hair to grow long,-thick, heavy 
and luxuriant. 

Health is a jewed, the' most wonider- 
fuJ beaiUtifior known to man. Guard 
it, wear it, 'love it, because without it, 
life itself is the dreariest, eruelest g'if t 
you owii. 

SPIRIN 
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? 

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain 

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Dmggista. 
Asptrln U the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Eay«r Manufacture of Mono- 
aceticacidester of Sallcylicacid.- White It Is well known that Aspirin mrane Baver 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayô’f (^uipâoy 
wUl be stamped with their geuerai trade the “Bayer Croa»/' 

Is so soothing and cooling for 
baby’s tender skin after a bath 
with Cuticiira ^ap.- 

Ol.tmuit25uJ50c. T.lciiu2Sc, Sold 
throU'atfOtttfi'enofninloc. CanadianDepot; 
■ —1. LtoJw, !«»;. r«"< s*.. 

Xuticur. So.p .h&TM ylqioQttOTLS. 

ISSUE Mo. ■2Z 



Here and Therel^Dciai an^Personai 
I arr. and Mrs. D. D. JlcSwcyn ot 

EUCUIUiS rOPULAB. Dunvcgan, were among the visitors 

The series of Euchres being given ' on Friday. 
„ , 1.,.. Violet arePhee spent the week 

in the K. of C, Booms here weekly 
attract a gi’eat number of members 
and tiieir lady friends, all of .whom 

are keenly interested in the contest. 

- —4— 

^Evv snow BOOMS< 
The l .r.ge building situate .on Ot- 

tawa street, the property of the Es- 

tate A. D. McGHlivray is under- 

going transformation .at tke, hands 

cf carpenters at present, dt IS'Helng ^ 
fitted out as a show, room and early part of the week vis- 

be taken oyer by Mr. C, .0. Sinclair Isifter, Miss Mary McMillan 

of Hawkesbtiry^ ‘ district Agent of brothers, Messrs Dune. and'Will. 
the McLaùghTWî CoTi I McMillan. 

; ; ^ ^ I Miss Eve'yn McRae, who is atlend- 
wrLL IJECTURB OB' CHINA. Ottawa Ladies College, spent the 

end wiih her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. McRae. 

end with frf^inds in Ottawa. 
Mr. John R. McDonald, of Ottawa, 

spent Sunday at his home here. 

Miss Una Cameron who spent some 

weeks with h:r mother, Mrs. .1. A. 
Cameron, Elgin street, Uft on Fri- 

day to resume her duties oh ‘the 
teaching staff of the Separate Schodl 
Renfrew, Ontario. 

Mr. Rod McMillan, of Toronto, 

Mi-s Wiiîifrcïf^Warreh, at one time‘,^^^j_ 

a member of * the i Alexandria- lïîgh 

School staô, now a retia'ned mis- 

sionary from Honari/ (Thina, arrives 

town to-day and during her 

Mr. and M.s. C. Eacombe, station, 

spent. Sunday with friends in. Glen 

here, Miss Warren will at three 
o'clock, Sunday afternoon, speak in 

the Presbyterian ' Church and 

Mr. and Mrs, G. .W. Shepherd and 

little sons and Miss Dora Shepherd 

on Monday* eVening on her vivid ex- 
periences' ih Chiflâ. 

again Friday in Ottawa. 

Mr. Donald Williams of the R.C.M. 

P., .Ottawa, spent the week end with 

friends here. 

, ^ . , , .1 I Messrs H. Duggan and .R. Travers 
TliO s'cond Carnival under the aus-, , , , , TI • i f . 

. 41 vho had been holidaying liere for 
pices of the pupils lot tho-Alexandila i 4 Q.. ' , 5 'two wecKK, returned to St. Augus- 
High School; takes place on their- 

A.Î1.S. CARNIVAL. 

rink, to-morrow evening. It gives 
premise cf being an even gi'oater 

success than their first effort miiiiy 

havirg a'i\ady s gniilicd their inten- 

t on of b.ing in costume. The band 

will 1.0 in attendance and render a 
Kuiable programme during tbe even-.j. 
i:;g. Refivshmenis will be served in 

the Hciriol. dcin the happy fnrû'ng. ] 
“-4“ 

(.O.MiÀG TO ALEXANDIUA. . I 

j r. G-i-.\V. (iO(giw-m • ,tho;-J\v<isight - 

S[ oc al'ivt\\'ho lias alre.idy 

t‘n?'s Seminary, Toronto, on Tues- 

day. 
j Mr. J. A.AlcRae paid Montreal a 

business viJt on Monday, 

i ;M s. E. McCrinnnon who spent 

revei’iil weets wiJi her daughter, 

Mrs. D. .'V. McDonald, Ii€)ch dr^rry, 
return d to tovn this week. 

. Wc had the pleasure of a call from 

,>!r. R. d. Pattingalo of laincasier 

wl iU* in town on 'J u sday ait.nding 

the Farmers’ Insurance meeting. 

Air,; Justice-Anglim-of-' -tho_.Sup- 
-Arr- 

vtsited’- 
, ren « ;C.'jurt. Ottawa mncI Alts.- 

AU.xun,bVu munevdo^ r"V ' ^IHUt-the ,wcSk .ciur'bv Xdwn 
r.t Dr. SU,gbnVs--«fticcs-a< A. Mubtouoli: 

dria fur onv.d.y only ,§af,,u;rtfty Feb,,eveuiug'tKev 

1:5, 1922. '■ To Savd'-dis'api><«»ïttnent-- C ■, ^ u.c- . ..wi.^'0 thb :ra>son- .-d e.Vo at a dinner 
kindly make appointments 'as -long 

'reforchand as possil)le with Dr. Sar- 

gent. - 4-2c. 

YOUR NEXT ENGAGEMENT.. 

A concert of high merit will '-'be 

staged in Alexaridt-r'Hall, oh Thurs- 

<,.ay evfn ng, next, 16th‘ inst. by 

iiKinbers of The County’s Own.Chap- 

ter r.O.D.E. I*opular •priCesvwill pre- 

■\ail and MS tlic cause is a'good ‘ one i 
, • ■■ ■ '• 4 • J,. ithis wee wG hope ,to .s:e the.sign - standing 

J oom only” * hung out ' early that 

(.xdVi'ng. ■” ‘ . ‘ ' 

Batson- 
gh en by-. His>J^ordship.'Disliop Cou- 

turier. 

.'^M'ss MarcePa MacDonald spent 

Sunday in. town, tho guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. John A. MacDonald, Main 

stseet south. 
Mr. N. Trottior Sundayed in Otta- 

JfMr. and Mrs. E. . Rouleau and yir. 

I bald Rouleau were in Montreal 

and on Thurs<la\- attended 

Ihe Graduating Exvrcisis at Xotiv 

Dame Hospital, th^'ir daughter -Mi.ss 

^1. A. Rouhau being one of tlie siic- 

ccf.sful graduât.s. Her many Alexan- 
dria fri-.n is join wi’h Tho News in 

i.xtonding Micitatibns to Miss Rou- 

leau. 

to spare no expense in achieving the 
ob.’oct in view. 

In tho summer of 1807 he built an- 

other trading house on the Fraser 

river, in about latitude 54. In May, 

ISOS, ho started from Stewart's 
Lake with four canoes and sixteen 

men, exclusive of Messi's Stewart 

i.nd Quesnel, h.a . ing Mr. Ferros and 

two men in charge of a past at the 
inoulli of the Stewart river. 

He reached ^ilie ocean early in 

July, ami remained but a short time 
there on acc,)unt of the hostility ‘of 

;ho Indians. J-’rom the time he loft 

Ferres until he arrived at the , sea 

I'.e met several large bodies of In- 

dians, speaking different languages. 
They assembled to feec the wonderful 

palefaces that had come amongst 
them. An idea may be formed of 

how they regarded white men from 

Uic fact tlmt when hundreds of 
them wore congregated togetheri at 

a discharge of a single gun they 

would all fall upon their faces on 

the ground, so great was their as- 

toiiishm-.nt and terror. 

These few notes gleaned from his 
papers go to show that to Mr. Si- 

mon ! Fras'.:!’ reverts tho honor of 
ha^i:g been the first white man to 

navigate the, waters of the great 

V ver which lioars his name, that it 
was he who gave the name of New 

Caledonia to the country through 
which the river flows, and finally, 

that it was the enterpri e and exer- 
tion of Mr. Frasar th-at .secured the 

Rrilish Crown the timely possession 

of that territory wWch is now Brit- 
ish Columliia. 

After severing his connection with 

the North We..t (’o., Mr. Fraser rc- 

tii'cd to Andrews, Glengarry, 

wlioi’e ho died in 1802, at the »age 

(.f eighty"Si.x. The (’ornwall ”Fr*oo- 
liolder” of that dale says: “liytbc 

death of Mr. Fraser the country 

!os s not only one of its most res- 

/nc!a'-i'C a'”<l ••• honorable residents., 

'.out-;-oiVe'of the n'lost-, indust rious'men 
.wHo eveF'se.Ue’d wiUiin it's boi’'(lers. 

Tnc of the Éw s’.:r\ ivors of the five 

•old ' Xor'-We.-tvi’s,” Mr. Fraser's 

iia.ine, ns a discover^^and the- first 

expRivr of. the golden ..stream which 

hears his name, will bo rc-membored 

with honor long after most of his 

provincial c. ntemj orhrits have boon 

forgottin.” 

1 T'leLERY MACDONALD. 

The fore.'oing story of the '•Dis- 
covery of tlie I’rasT River”, ap- 

lO'.rrd ia 'rhe Family Herald nmi 

Wee'ly 8tar, on F^-*ptember 1f>th. 

19t8, arid wl!l be read with inter- 

est ]y om* many sni.scrih'er.s. — F^i' 

 ^  
b.TILL T.M.KING GAELIC.- - - 

Mr. .\ngus ■McCrinimon,' County 

Crov.n AiUrncy, St. Thomas, Ont.. 
J-uiüwn to rnuny of our reader.s; is a i . 

^ IV After spending Tliursdav with her 
true-Scotsman and as ITcs. of the ^ .^4 TV T -vr 

.jarents, Mr. and I^Irs. D. J. Mac- 
Par of tl'.e county of Elgin, ivcentlv j , o.» « i T i • i -.r- 

... . .. “ 'd.-nald, 34-.^rd I.ocbiel, iliss Sally 

Obituæy. 

went ])xforo the County Council to 

s< licit a grant for Uic Library. Ap- 

i'rccialing the fact that several of 

the Council were Bcotchmen ^^ho 

eo--.ld talk a little Gaelic, Mr. Mc- 

Crimim:n acidrcssid the gathering in 

tho language that he had learned 

from, his mother. It is superfluous to 

n‘ d that his effort was-tho means of 

securing a substantial grant. 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 

A rec?nt number of tlio Duluth 

Herald^; iii its “Twenty Y’ears Ago” 

column had the • following item — 
■“Tl^e First National Bank of Hibbing 

has elected the following officers : 

President, A. D. Davidson; VicePre- 

sidenti A. D, McRae; Cashier, S. R. 
Kirby; Assistant Cashier, S. Mac- 

donell; Directors: Geo. C. Howe, 

John Rédlem and A. R.I Davidson”. 

Of the above President Davidson 

died some years ago; Vice President 

McRae is now a resident of British 

Columbia, better known as Briga- 
dier General A. D. McRae. Mr. Kirby 

is still with the bank. Mr. Sam Mac- 

donell after three years’ service re- 

signed his position returned to Alex- 

andria and is one of our leading ci- 
tions. Mr. A. R. Davidson is a 

prominent Real Estate Agent in the 
city of Winnipeg. 

CAKDI.EMAS DAY. 
^ His I.ordship Bishop Couturier 

prior to the sol mn High Mass, on 

Sunday last, in St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral, before a large c'ohgregat on 

conferred Clerical Tonsure on Mr. 
H-.nry Bougie, a student in St. Au- 

giul n.^'s Seminary, Toronto, and a 
Uitive of the neighboring village of 

MarUntovvn. Rev. Chv.s. Bishop was 
Assistant Priest; Rev. C. F. ' Gau- 
thier, Deacon; Dr. 'Gumevan, Sub- 

D.acon. It b:ii>g Candlemas Day 

the blessing of candles followed then 

the solemn Mass was S'mg «n the 
pres nee of the Bishop by Father 

Bishop, Father Gauthics and Dr. 

Cuinevaii ]>eirg D.acon and Sub-Dca- 

( 11 respectively ancTMr. ' ÏÏ-, nry‘Bou-i 

I. i , Master of Cvremonie.^. 

^rardonald .left f^'r St, Jolin. 'X.B. 
V.here rhe was transferred for the 

winter ‘months. 

YLks Pauline lluot Is spending a 
.'cw days with friends in Montreal. 

Mr, .1. R. 'McMaster wa.s in Ri- 

'gaud on Saturday attending the fun-- 

oral of his n'oee, little Mis.s Che- 

vri r, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Chevrier, , 

Crown Attorney .1. G. Harknes.s of 

-Cornwall, paid Alexandria a profos- 

sicnal visit en Tuesday. , 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Carey of Glen 

Rol:ertson were visito s to town an 

Tuesdaj'. • 

Mr. Azarias Laflamme of Hull, 

Que., was here over the week end. i 

Mr. D. p. McRae spent the latter 

part of last week at Apple Hill. \ 

Rev. Donald Stewart addressed up- 

wards of three hundred people in the 

audi'orivm cf Knox Church, V'ank- 
!eek Hill, on Monday evening of this 

week Tiav ng fer his subject “ Self 

Con'.iurst, the Road to Victory”. 

Miss Mary A. McRae of Oitawa, j 

spent the week end the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. McRae. 

Discovery of lire 
Fraser Diver 

The wise 
are invited. 

shop 

(Continued, from page 1) 
and asked for an. increased force of 

clerl s and goods. In the autumn of 

1.S07 he received two canoes loaeled 
with g(.ods, and two clerks, one of 

I them being Mr. Quesnel, subsequent- 

ly member for Montreal. These -gen- 

tlemen brought despatches from the 

Company', recommending Mr. Fraser 
to trace with all possible speed the 

Great .ri.ir to the sea, being appre- 

juh.sive that the .tmoriians would 
g t po.'-se;-sir.n of that territory l>e- 

‘ - 0 tho Bri ish, parUcu’arly as in 

the previous year, ISOG, Captain 
Lew s and Clark had gone down the 

Columbia and were extending Amer- 
ican authority .along the Western 

oi Ameii:a. Astor, on Uie pan ’ 

kf.the Americans, was also looking 

anxioui-ly iowaid.s ihuL Sca-lf. n. :'hc 

Company therefore urged Mr. 

• .M'LS. .K)IL\ n. :\ra-;DOFGAT.T4 

.\k*.Minbrians woi’c much grie\od 

and .slnie'cd by tlio news of the siul- 

d n (! alii or' Ciiristena MeDonell, bê- 

la ed wife of .Mr. John D. MacV'ou- 

gal‘, wlii.h look place at the family 

residence, C.Aherine s.reet, on- Wed- 

nesday morning, February '1st. Dc- 
ccase<l who was in h *r G2nd year at 

the time oî li r death, wa.s Tiorn on 

lot Il-hli Kenyon, lieing a daugh- 
ti*r of the l.te Mr. .John McDonoll 

and his wife .-Vnne Kennedy. On her 

marriage to Air AlacDougall she be- 

came a ro.sident of Alexandria and 

during- the joars that have interven- 

ed she was an ideal citizen and mo- 

ther always ta’-iing an active inter- 

est in everyiliing connected with her 

church, lier home and her town. Dur- 

ing the progress of the war she was 

one cf th? most active members of 

the Alexandria Branch of the Glen- 
garry R.d Cross and never spared 

^lerself in furthering and bringing to 

a successful issue the schemes intro- 

duced from time to lime for the 

temporal and spiritual Welfare of 

the Canadian soldiers at the front 

which includvd her only son who saw' 

much serv ce and was spared to 
come home. It is sad that a life so 

promising, so useful should be called 

away and the void in the fpmily 

and in the community will be hard 

to fill. As a true Christian, devoted 

wife and mother, a good neighbor, 

her death is a distinct loss. 

Besides her husband, she is. surviv- 
ed by one son, Air. Donald R. Mac- 

Dougall, Custom’s Officer and two 

daughteis, Sister M. of St. Jerome, 

‘ Springfio’cl, Mass., and Mrs. J. A. 

Macdoncll, of .Dalhousie Station, and 
her ni.be AU.ss Sarah AIcDougald'who 

lived wi h h.r. Four sisters and 

three b-otliois a’so survive. They 

are Mns. E. J. Dewar, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Lean, Mrs. W. Starr, TiCadvillo, Col., 

Mrs. Dc.n McKinnon, Alexandria, Al- 

lan AlcDon.r, Wallace, Idaho, Don- 

ald J.. of Lodi', Cal. and John ,of 

laadville, Col. 

Seldom have we sien such a large 
Ml d ih rough’y représentative-gath- 

ering of mouiiicrs as on tho occa- 

sion of the funeral of Airs. AlacDoii- 

gall. to St. Finn.iii’s Cathedral, and 
ct-metery, whkh took [.lace Saturday 
iiivvrnirg. 'ihe I^equi;m Mi\ss was 

chanted by Dr. Guinevan and occu- 

pying scats in the sanctuary were 

Revs. D. R. Macdonald of Glen Ne- 

vis, A. L. McDonald, Glen Robert- 

son and C. F. Gauthier, of the Ca- 

thedral. 
The pall!:earcrs were Alessrs Arch. 

McDougald, ALx AIcDougald, J. 

C. lluot, .1. A. AlacDonald, A, ‘J. 

Alacdonell and d. A. McKinnon. 

Among reUuives a;id friends from 

a distance were Sister AI. of St. Je- 

rome, Springfield, Alass.; The Misses 

-Anna AIcDougald an<l M. C. McKin- 

non and Mrs. John -AIcAIartin of 

Alontreal; Alessrs J. A. McDougald 

and A. L. Smith of Cornwall. 

Floral token-t of s^onpathy were re- 

ceived from the Glengarry Chapter I. 
O.D.E.; ’ the G.W.V.A., Rhe Alexan- 

dria IIoc’Key Club and -Aliss Cather- 

ine McDougald of Cornwall. - • 

Spiritual offerin .s ' were as follow's:' 

Miss Alary McDonald, Alt's. Hoej: 

and Miss ; S. McDonald; Aliss Anna 
McDougald, Aliss Mary. . McDonald, 

Mrs. John McMartin, Aliss. Alargaret 

AIcDonald, Air. J. D. MeDonell,- 'Air. 

and Airs. A. D. AIcDonald, Pupils of 

St. Laurent Academy, Alontreal ; 

Major and Mrs. J. A. Gillii^; Mr. 

Alex Proctor, Ottawa; Mi’s. . M. A. 

Alcl.ellan, Smith's Falls; Sist3i-s . 'f 
Holy Cross and Pupils pf Se. Jo- 

seph’s, Springfield ; _.AIr, ,'apd Mrs.: 

Dan A. AIcDonald, the Alissos. Burba- 

la and Cecilia AIcDonald,- Air. and 

Airs. Alex A. AIcDonald, Gree "l i id .' 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. AicDobnBl. 
Mr. and Airs. A. D. McGdiis; Mr.' 

and Airs. Hugh R. AIcDonald, . 3t. 

Rajjhaels; Rev. I). .1. AIcDougald, C. 
S.S.H., Toronto; Airs. H, Doagl,-, 

Winnipeg; AHss Gertrude Johnson, 

Air. Duncan J. AIcDonald, Glen, ilo 

bertson; Aliss Dolores Alci'^onaUl, 

Aliss F''lot\ ncc McKinnon, Air', and. 

A-Irs Alex J. AIcDonJ],-Histcr Alary 

Xa^aroib, Air. and Mrs. .•\rchic J. 

AIcDonal t. Rev. 1). R. Macdonald, 

Gb.n Xevis; Air. and Mrs. Ilugh.l A. 

McDcnaUl and family,- Aliss, Aliirgery 
AIcDorald,. Al.iss Arargu*.rite.-Kcnnedy>. 

.Apple Hill; ATiv and Airs.. J-. ;R. . Ale-.^ 

Ma-stcG Mr.s. I).' IX Mcl’hcc.- Airs';' Fv 

♦I. Alorris, Air. Ranald R. MacdBti'àlJ 
Dr ArcCalUmi, Air and' Alrs^Dan AIc- 

Donald and family; Mr'. Apunqan Ca^ 

moron and family, Aliss Alary and 
Air. Alex AIcDougald, Airs. J. D. Mc- 

Kinnon, Air. and Airs. AI.- J. Alorris,- 

Mr. and Airs. Pc tot Alacdonell, • Mr.- 

and Airs. Archie AlcPhee and family. 

Dr, and Airs. W._ V, Sargent, Air. D. 

J. AIcDonald, Air. and Al^s. Jas. 

Kerr,.Airs. Dan AIcKinnon and fami- 
]>', Air. and Airs. A; D. AIcDonald, 
Afr. and Mrs. J. A. 0. Huot, Air. 

John A. AIcDougald-and family, Air:' 

and Airs. Dan AIcLcnnan, Air. and 

Airs. John D. AIcDoneli, Airs. 'J. A. 

li. AIcAIillan and Mi s Kat'c .McAlil- 
lan, AI' s. Rachel Alaccloiiald,, -tlic-AIis- 

SÎS Stella and P'aulinc lluot. Airs. 

A'e.x (’ameron, Ali s Sarah AIcDou- 
gahi, Air. ai:d Airs. D, II. AIcAIillan, 

Archie AlfAIiilaii,' Col. and and 
-Mrs, A. G. F. , AlacdonaM, Airs. D, 

J\. .Mcnon:';Id and family, Air, ‘ and 

Mrs. Tom Proidx. ''AI>'. and Mrs. 1). 

D. McRhee. Airs. A. D. AIcCDlUvray, 

>,:r.s. II. H. Alacdcnald, Airs. A. 

Bi.v]io[i. ALss Anna and Air. Angus 

IT. AI:Donald, Aliss Theodora AIc- 

Donald, Air. and Airs. IX B. Kenne- 
dy, Tho AIcDougald Family, Air, and 

Mrs. Jos. Routhier, Aliss Christy 

Ktnnedy, Air. DonaUF A. Macdonald, 
tf Alexandria. 

Byin: athy is extended by one and 
all to Air. AIcDougall and family ‘in 

their suddai and great loss. 

Would not be Without 

Zutoo Tablets 
At Any Cost 

I Such is the statement of Mr. A. 
i O. Norton, of Boston, the largest 
j Jack Manufacturer in the world. 

His voluntary testimonial re- 
garding ZUTOO follows ; 

286 Congress St., Boston, Mass. 
"I have been a sufferer from Headache 
since childhood and have used ail. or 
nearly all the so-called 'cures’ on the 
market. Some months since my atten- 
tion was called to Zutoo Tablets and I 
have been using them ever since with 
the most gratifying results. I find they 
cure a ‘sick’ or ‘nervous’ headache ih a 
few minutes and leave no .bad effects. 
My family , lise thém whenever needed 
with equally good results. I have- fre- 
quently given them to friends who were, 
suffering from Headache and they never 
failed to give quickrelief. I always carry 
Zutoo Tablets in my grip on the road 
and -WOULP NOT BE -WITHOUT 
THEM At ANY COST.” 

Aï O. NORTON. 
2S cents per box—at all dealers 

COMING 
Wednesday and.-Thursday 

February 22 and’ 23 

Its «il!lciil!ollafÉster Picture 

METRO 
. Présents , 

THE REX INGRAM 
Screen Production of 

The FOUR 
HORSEMEN 
Of the 'APOCALYPSE 

Adapted by, June Mathis 

Photographed by John F. Seitz 
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In Memoriam 
in memory of our dear daughter 

and sister, Catherine I'lctcher, who 

departed this life on February 5th, 
1920. Gone but not forgotten. 

When tlie evening shades ai-e falling 

And we are sitting all alone 

In our hearts there comes a longing 

If she could only come home. 

Cft and oft our thoughts do wander 

To the grave not far away 

Where we laid our darling daughter 

Just two years ago to-day. 

Inserted bj- mother, father, broth- 
ers and si.sters. 

Cunvegan, Ont. î-ie. 

Triumph of Ihe Screen 
12 - SUPER PARTS - 12 

Sale of'seats at Ostrom’s 
Drug Store, next week. 

Watch for né.xt. week’s, adv. 

I Are you thinking of buying a 

i WATCH ? 
Then I still have a 

few of those popular 
Civ.'c Watches to go 
at reasonable prices, 

Don’t forget that my 
Jewellery Repair De- 
partment is always in 
full swing Come in. 

Wm. SCOTT 
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

Mulhern Blk, Main St. Alexandria. 
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Every 

2 Years 
At Least 

Your watch should be oiled 
and cleaned to keep it in 
perfect condition. 

Do not wait till your 
watch stops to have . it re- 
paired, many a good watch 
is spoiled by neglect. ■ ■ 

FOR.PERFECT REPAIRS, bring it to 

BROCK OSTRQM & SON, 
Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. 

WATCH and JEWELLERY 
REPAIRS 

The wise shop where they 
are invited. 
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I Who Carries Your Insurance ? I 
t' • 
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-■ M e are agents for some of the largest Insurance Com- ® 
' panics doing business in Canada. ^ 
® • 
® Companies which ha-/e been doing a healthy business for ® 
o a century, during which time they paid millions of dollars in ® 

■?) losses—paid them promptly and without demur. » 
. ' ® 

They do business on broad lines—their settlemerits are ® 
e 
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« rr>xT TVCTTOAM/'W PhoHe 3^, ALEX AN D R I. A,. ;. ® ■ 
»... ® 
.« Canadian National—Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agents- » 

®*®«®«®«®*®*®#®*®*®*®*®»®*®»®*®*®*®*®*®*®*^ 

fair—they make returns quickly. Call to see us. 

MORRIS BROS.,. 
COAL, INSURANCE. 

Macdonald College 
OFFERS 

SHORT COURSES 
-—IN  

Horticulture—Two Courses 
1. A Home Gardening Course—Feb. 13-17 (inclusive) 

which will deal with fruits, vegetables and ornamental shrubs 
from the standpoint of the amateur grower. 

2. A three day Commercial Course—Feb. 28-Mar. 2- 
which will deal with the practical problems met with in com- 
mercial gardening and in the growing of fruit on a large seule. 

Live Stock and Field Crops—Feb- 20-24 (inclusive) 
A real farmers’course in this which will deal with the animal pro- 
blems of today, and of tomorrow—with grains, pasture.^ hay making, 
silage, roots, and soil fertility among field problems—with gas engines 
and tractors in the engineering field—with profitable farm poultry— 
with co-operation and other country life problems. 

Poultry—February 20*24 (inclusive) 
A practical course of lectures and demonstrations dealing with the 
problems that face the poultrymen, including those of breeding, 
hatching and rearing the stock, and of securing high yields of eggs 
and marketing these to best advantage. 

These short courses offer a splendid opportunity for getting the best and 
latest information in regard to your workj and of meeting with men from 
other sections of the country. 
You can afford it—tuition is free, and accommodation is available at the 
college at $1.50 per day for room a,nd board. 
"Write at once for this accommodation and for more detailed information 
on the course you desire, to ;j 

Dr. F. C. HARRISON, Principal, 
l-4c Macdonald College,' P.O., Prov. Que. 
Can you afford to miss these practical talks on practical, problems by 
practical men 
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